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to maintaIn a creditable
/orce·in·bdng.

From the ,\'(I1:II'S pomt 0/
mew, tlli..r means thot the
broodforce SlTu.cturt must be
OW' opi iau to ensure we C(JJI
conrirwe to maintal1l a pre.'l'
ence wifhin our region. RAN
depioymnl15 in SE Asia, the
friortll-WestlrtdianOuan and
tile SOVth-West Pacific, as
weU as parUcipation in RIM
PAC and other e:rercises, wiU
continue. Th.l national sur·
veillance !aSk is under review
thougll NalJfl will continue In
pl6ff 0 vital role in this Im
portant matkT.

1984 !DiU Sft fhe SlQrl 0/ a
IN!Werafur Navy when major
sur/ace combatants com
mtnce 1I0me porting at
HMAS STIRLING In WA.

(Contmu.ed page Ji)

De/ence expenditure lIa.'l
been maintained and lias
sholml (I real growth over the
wt !It'ar 0/ (llxrut lour pn
,em.

Our broad strategy 0/
De/mee 0/ AU..'lfTalia is cer
tainly not wha! lIa.'l been
referred In as ..I''ortres.s Aus
lral:ia". This implies (JJI isola
tlionist polkf/ ai'IIWd at C'IIttirag
AlIStralio all from our re
gion1 Our developmg poticy
is mucll more jle:rible and
imagin(lNve and recognise.'l
tllat Au.'IIlralia lias ~cial

concerns in tile immediate
II/!'igllborllood, particulorty
PCIfJI'CI-Ntw Guineo; and tile
,""all iskmd notions 0/ tile
SOUth Pacijic.

Whilst we do IJOt /orsee an
tmmedJ:ate discernible threat
to AIIS/Tolio, /he government

is veflI~ 0/ tIte /IUd

•
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IRAN deployments and exercises
to continue,' says Mr Scholes

The Officers and men will be exercising
their right of Freedom of Entry to the
City of Shoalhaven, a right originally
conferred on 22nd May, 1972.

On Saturday, 1st October, 1983 the
Officers and men from HMAS Albat
ross and HMAS Creswell will march
through Nowra with swords drawn,
bayonets fixed, drums beating, bands
playing and colours flying.

SHOALHAVEN CITY COUNCIL

The Minister for
Defence, Mr Gordon
Scholes, released the
following "Navy Week"
message:

1983 has been a turbulent
year ftJr the RAN.1t hasset'1'l
lhe rno.sl important decisioru
Of! Naval Force 5auclUTe fur
many ,ears and I am aware
0/ the dI:so:ppotnrment COIUt'd
by /he derisaon IJOt to replace
HMAS MELBOURNE (l7J(J In
ceose Naval Fired Wing
Aviation.

Change in Q1IIf organisation
eM bt dim.lptivt, but t am
impressed lDill! /he lDCq,f the
Novy has adjU..!ted to tllis
chonge in it.s over-aU capabil
ities and isge!tmg on with the
job. Government policy has
beeft reo.jfirtfw1 in the rttent
Budget lCMr-e the direction 0/

•
The Royal Australian Navy and the individual
voluntary efforts of the Officers and men in this
area has been outstanding and is well recog
nised throughout the community.

C.N.S., I'ke Admft7l1 D;n1d
Luch, renewing theguartl
at tbe rr.cent NIRIMBA
PlUSfttg Qut Parade (FIlII

stDry - ~r. f).

and be ('hallenged by the
clty's pollee ~lor.

A colourful tWO-hour pa·
rade of floats and marchers
IS a fl'alure of Shoalha\en
Navy Day

'The tlefl Air Ann Musewn
"Ill jX"O\lde ha..,;tom.' exhlbl'
lIOn of Fleet '\If Arm IuslO!)
wllh its new dlspla~ lr,uter:1I
lhl' ("11~'S AdmlnlSlrlll10n
('elllr~

11 \l.\!oo \I.R.\TROSS h;l,>
'>("hl,'tluled a cockl;..1party for
Ilctobt"r 6.

'The march lull bt> It.'d b~ a
IOO-man guard. the ,\,nal
Support ('omm;tnd Band and
the \I.H,\TRO:-:-' lolulltl'cr
lxlnd - rollo...'{'d b~ Sl'\t'n pla
lOO~~ or writ...!"' :uxl \It'll

Thc I'aradt' .... tll march
lhrough tile cent~ of NOltT3.

You onlyhaye to switch on the TVany week night to carch aglimpse of Sale Of Th
Century's Judy James. But {j"e nights a M'uk isn't enough (or many people.

ALD. DOUG SlTTHERLAND, A.M.
LORD MAYOR

THE SYDNEY CITY COUNCil
CONCRATULATES

THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY
ON THE

70th ANNIVERSARY OF
THE FLEErS ENTRY INTO

SYDNEY HARBOUR

Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admir«1 David Leach,
released the following 1983 Navy Week message
for publication in "Navy News":

I M'elcome this tr;u1iffonaJ Navy Week Message asan opportunity to sum of baVUlg .. strollg Navy 1$

( N d it (, tu panllTlOlUIl. Navy Week pro.Up, as I see It, the state 0 the allY an sure course. vides lIS with an opportumty
The Navy, togeurer with Increasede~ on Ule The acqWSlIKm of helico~ 10 talk 10 /he J)(JbJJc on our

other 5ieCtlKS of the commu- JcquiSllJon o(a I'JabJe MCM lers for the Jo'FGs al the OWl! 'ground', In making our
mfy, is e¥perienang dJIrK'ldl. force. Our puent OIJ»1bd- e.arM-$ opportUJIJ/y. Tllis \wwrs»~ and Wklng
limeS. With !be bs:s" 01 some Ily is mlJUmllJ and steps, proj«f. and the decl90n 011 10 lbem »-/Jer:I they l'Uit sllJps
capability;n Naval Fixed partinJ1arly the buiIdmg of the type ofhebropt.er, hasa lind eslllblishments 1 knnw
Wing A vialion Ihere is an the protot~ Mme Hunter high prionly. that you will demonstrate
ever-increasing demand on Catamarans, have been The need 10 convince all /.hal pride /.hal we all haH~ in
the Navy's rt'S(Jurct's. The taken to rectify this. AustraliansOltheimport&n::;:::::re::.....:':wC':""::;n:lW::;~:~"'·::.;':':Ihe;;;;;m'i.
Austrzli.tn community has a /" ~

gro'flfUtgexpectBlJon ofreturn
lor each dollar spent on
Qefence and expects greater
influence around the conti
nent and in regional areas,

Against rapidly growing re
sponsibilities to p-trul A aJO
mile ecmomk zone, protect
ofl-shore !tIC/lilies And
enforce quarantineaDd immi
gnlUon laws, there is an on
going need to hone front line
lorces to the highest
openIlioIW sraad.:mts.

The "leetlS ImWtWlun,g an
IIcUve progrtilmme despIte
fuel restrictions through the
eflicient management of its
resources. The redUctioflS in
manpower levels tilrising
from the Ctilrrier det:iskms
and announced in the~
an! bebw carelu1ly managfd.
Initially, the reductkms will
beachieved by a combin.aUon
of natural wastage and a
lower lel'el of recruiting. The
oonsequent t'lleets of these
l7If'L'lIU'f'S on promolioD l1l$

~ are beiJ18 monitored to
ensure a minimum 01 dis
rupUon. I bave been very
proud 01 the posiUye atUtude
taken by all our tevn.

We Julie II gre:l! r:ba1Jenge
aDd 1 /l,ut! set the lolJowbfg
obJectiYeS lor the long teon:

The form:ation of a Mm
lime Command, with Ihe
dedication of appropriate
.IIa Wli and air IlSS'elS. J COlI·

sider /.his to be fundamental
to the proper conduct of
maritime openHions lind
the manlime defence ofthis
country.
The contirlued delt!Jopment
of II balanced general pur_
pose destroyer force to
malOtain our capabllilJes
for oceao and coastal
operations. This objective
also inCludes the need to '
build a further lIt·O FF'Gs
and fOUow-{JfJ destroyers 10
the next decade.
The resolution ofhow to get
the Sea King helicopters to
sea. The capabilities that
we haye must be usedeffec
til'ely and we are drawing
on oyerseas experience, In-

~1k~=g5;Shoo/haven honours
--=c=:-----::::~=-=-=-=, RANt SYDNEY - THE FIRST CITY IN AUSTRALIA The City or Shoal-
~ haven, on the NSW

SALUTES Soulh Coast, has hoo-
THE SENIOR SERVICE! ,ured H"AS ALBA

TROSS and H!\IAS
CRESWEL.L with
Freedom or Entr:r to
the cit)'.
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Iarly sorry to see her go is
fireman Jerry Germani.

Jerry has tended COLAC's
boilers for 19 years.

''I'll miss her,l've had both
good and bad times witb
COLAC," he said.

He's enjoyed the toil,
working in temperatures as
high as ISO deg F.

But what's he going to do
after he leaves COLAC for the
last time?

"I might get drunk, I've
earned, it" he said.

OUR
NAVAL

HERITACE

* NAVY PERSONNEL *
Your AMP Representatives

Specialists for. the Navy
June Pet,ou All, Kcis Cook
234 3350 635 8777

•* FOR LIFE IN THE NAVY *

hand in 1962 for Ctlnversion to
a tank cleaning \'essel.

Tank cleaning has been ber
twilight role for almost 2{J
years.

She has drained oil and soot
from the tanks of nearly
every RAN ship in service
today but is now destined to
be sold.

Technology has caught up
with COLAC and she has been
progressively replaced by
portable equipment.

One man who is particu-

HlUAS COL,IC in h:;,;,;";:",;;;,:;·m:;,;;;ro:;':;,•.;;:_::::;_;;:====:::!~

-~l

COLAC as she Is today. a tank cleaning ,'essel. NOIf" she is d~tined for retirement.

On February. 20 1951
COI.AC re-commissioned for
service as a training ship for
National Service trainees and
Reserve personnel.

In thls role she served on
the Australian Station for two
years.

She paid off into Reserve at
Sydney in January 1953. hav
ing steamed a further 33,317
miles.

After nine years in Re
serve, COLAC was taken in

•

lash down crabs

-

was helping stop Japanese
troops escape from Cholseul
Island to Bougainville.

COLAC received two hits
from enemy shore batteries,
killing two sailors.

Temporary repairs kept
ber anoat and she returned to
Sydney in June IM5 to go into
dockyard hands.

She stayed there until the
end of the war and was paid
oUinto Reserve in November
IM5, having steamed 119,991
miles.

The Sixth World Barefoot Mud-Crab Tying Championships were held in Darwin recently, with
two sailors representing Navy.

The event is held annually at the Urns Ilotel, Rapid Creek, and attracts people from all O\'er Australia, tlill; year being no
exception.

Entrants had a chOlce of round, each team tying two
two events. The Singles e\'enl, crabs.
where contestants tOok on For their first round, Navy
three mUd·crabs each, de- drew Mindil Beach Federal
cided the fastest mud-crab and beat them by three sec
tier in the world. The pairs onds to progress to the next
event decided the world's round.
fastest team. Unfortunately, the Darwin

Eight teams entered the South Rotary team was faster
pairs event including a team in the semi finals and rele-

J of "heavies" comprising gated Navy to third place.
the Chief Minister, Paul The official placings and
Everingham and the Minister times were: nrst, Darwin
for Transport, Roger Steele. South Rotary (22.57 seconds):

The Navy was represented second, Red Cross (26.11 sec.
by Leading Seaman Greg onds); third, Navy (30.02
Dorron and Able Seaman seconds).
Howard Wilde from HMAS After the C1lntest the crabs
COONAWARRA. were, to the delight of the

The contest was fought m crowdandthebenefitofchar.
rounds: Two teams per ity. raffled off.

Bare oot sailors

LF:,tDING St!aman Greg Dorron . .. keeping a close ,.-ateh
on the crab Cl.1M·S.

i-

began wilh anti-submarine
patrols and convoy escort
duties between Towosville
and Ne~' Guinea.

With sister ships lIMAS
BALLARAT and BMAS
BROOME:, COLAC landed
Australian troops at Cape
Sudest near Oro Bay, New
Guinea in December 19-12.

In March 1M3, COLAC was
assigned to convoy escort
duty on the Australian east
coast.

Enemy Submarines were
operating in the area at the
time anda! 1.4{J am on April26
a convoy of five shtps
escorted by COLAC and
BALLARAT was attacked
about 20 miles south-east of
Cape Byron.

The Britisb ship MV
LIMERICK was hit by a tor
pedo and sank at 6.30 am.

Efforts to locate and de
stroy the Japanese
submarine failed but COLAC
rescued all but two of
LIMERICK's crew.

In April 1944 COLAC
returned to New Guinea
waters and was operational
on escort, patrol and
transport duties as far for·
ward as the llalmahera
Group.

Berdarkest day was creep
ing up on her.

It was on May 26 that
CO LAC suffered her first
casualties.

The attack came while she

• Spacious I & 2Bedroom
Apartments

• Fully Equipped Kilchen
with Dishwasher

• LoungeJDining Area wilh
ColourW

• Direcl Dial STDIJSD
Tclcphones

• Free Undercover Security
Parking

• Fully Licensed RestaurnnJ!
Coffee Shop

• SWimming Pool

• Fully equipped laundry
and Ironing Facililies in
each Apartment

• Apartments Sen'iced Dailr

• Main Harbour/Citr Views

• Supermarkct Opposite

• Bus al Door

But back in August 19-11, she
was launched in all her glory
as a product of the Australian
Government's wartime ship
building program.

She wasoneof60 Australian
Minesweepers (Bathurst
class) built in Australian
shipyards during WWII.

Commissioned on January
6, 1942. her active service

•

'I~"'" Ito........>11'II .. ~... '>(;II, ,J - dJ.1> ' ... "'Hr" Uultl....., I. I""" .u,
kalb firm "ntil Ij" \t.",h·l<lS I

Book thropgh )'our C.P.S.O.
0'

Direct with 'The Park"
16-32 Oxford Street (adjacem to Hyde Park) Sydney

Telephone (02) 331 7728 Telex AA74824

_._L:t~

•

Sydney's newest 4V, flag apartment hotel offers
RAN. personnel an excitingaccommodation

alternative when on transfer.

Aship that has served
the RAN in front line
and support roles over
five decades is up for
sale.

She is the Tank Cleaning
Vessel COLAC, lately des·
cribed by some as the number
one eyesore on Sydney
Harbour.-.;;..._-

JERRY Germam fireman on board COLAC for the past"
years.

4 (212) NAVY NEWS, September 23-0ctober 7, 1983
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During Ihe visit 01 the
Bntish 1'ask Group, the Aus
tra1IaJI Defence F~ ....·auld
conduct passage exercISes
with the BriUsh .ships in Aus
traUan waters.

The group would be under
the command of Rear Admi
ral J. J. Black.

would compnse the airttan
carrier HMS INVINCIBLE,
the rrigates IIMS
RO'fHESAY and HMS AUR·
ORA, and the Royal Fleet
Auxiliarie5 (RFA)OLMEDA,
RECENT and
APPLELEAt'.

liM Ships INVINCIBLE,
AURORA and ROTHESAY
and RFA REGENT will visit
Fremantle from No\'ember
~IZ and RFA OLMEDA and
Rt'A APPLELEAF......u visit
Albany, WA, from November
&-IS. The combined group will
then leave for New Zealand.

t'rom ~mber22IoJanu-

ary 3 HMS INVINCIBLE and
RFA OLMEDA and RFA
REGENT will viSit Sydney,
HMS ROTHESAY and RFA
APPLELEAt' will be at
BRISBANE and IlMS
AURORA at Ne....'castlt.

662 1011 SYDNEY

387 2222 MELBoum
*T.A.P. TlA.E.S. & R. KINGSFORD

'BUY aVideo
package and you receive

... Nationally known VHS or Beta
Video Cassette Recorder,

• 300 Fabulous Movie swaps.
• Delivery, installation and

tuition included.
• Microwave Oven or
• Clothes dryer or Portable Colour TV.
• Blank tape.• In home warranty included.

RN task
group
to visit

It)l .. , for %MI, dionu
dance, wardroom.I'" ... senior sailors mess
dinner,

1831 ... "'hlte ensign club
~_.

TIM! I'1eel AIr Arm mvse.m
will be opea oa bo(lI ="o\-em
ber I' and a.

For further details, contact
tile squadron.

A Royal Navy Task Group
of silt ship5 Is expected to
anive at Fremantle, WA. on
November 5, 1983.

Announcing this, the
Minister for Defence, Mr
Gordon Scholes. said that the
ships woukl. also visit other
Australian States and New
Zealand during a goodwill
deployment lasting unUi Jan
uary 3. 1984.

Mr Scholes said the Gov
ernment .....elcomed the visit
01 the Task Croup, which

Quit:k Ihinking b)' a sailor rrom HM/\S PESGUlN helped anrt a possible
lraged~' on ~Iiddle lIarbour.

,\ble seaman Paul Coughlin was dnVUlg a workboat on the harbour for a
photographer to cover the Salmoral Salling Regatta on Sunday, September 25.

He had been oul all day. "When I f{'itChed the boat Theekler boy went across
crulsmg around and was the second boy was up." to the launch
heading for the race fuush Paul Slid. Paul, a l:C rate and boal
IiI1ol' ~hen he sa'"'" an o\"er· "lie ....'as shaking like a dnvl'r at PENGt:I~. then
turned sailing dmghy_ leaf" headed for (he establish·

"I could only see one per- The boy saId to Paul menl,
son. b~t ~re are usually "lIold me:' "It was it bIt blowy and
\wo5allmg, ,PaulreeaLled choppy out there," Paul

"I asked If anyone was Paul swam with tum back iald.
under the boal." to Ole workboal and pulled

The boy said )'es. Paul the older boy onboard as "The waler was bloody
saki. he seemed a bttle bl! well freezmg.
paludty, A rescue launch came "I thought SOmt'Ol'l(' ....<is

Paul took tus shoes and alongside and righted lhe In trouble, so II ''''<is only a
pants ofr and dived into the capsized Manly Junior matter 01 geltmg .... et to
water. dinghy. makesurehewasaUnghl."

NEWS IN BRIEF
Army
moves
school

The Army's Parachute
Training School is to be rell>
cated at the Naul Air Sta
tion, HMAS ALBATROSS.

The school is presently at
RAAF Williamtown. near
Newcastle and will be
operating at ALBATROSS by,"'.

It was 10 be located in new
laeilaties being deveklped at
WilliamtnWII as p;ut of a $106
million update to prepare the
base forUle anival or the new
FA·IS 1I0rneLS.

But the Defence Minister,
Mr Scholes said the school
woukl. be moved to Nowra in
line with the GO\'ernmenl's
commitment to maIntain
defence aetMly in the area,
follOWing the decision to
disband the Navy's fixed wing
capability.

Five million dollars was set
aside for the School at
Williamlowo.

The school teaches all
Army p2ratroopers and is re
sponsible for developing
parachuting doctrine and
technique.

Wessex
set to
celebrate
If )'OlI'\"e flown Wessex at

ally time 1I1t.11 lbe RA..~ e\·er
tile past %1 Jean remember
NO\'ember I'.

Than the day 7%3 Squadrou
....·1iI celebrate the %tst anni
versary of Wessex n}1ng ,,1th
tlte RAN.

CfJebratiOftS are plaafted
for thAuglMMrt tlIe da)' and Ir
yea've lIad allytiliag 'e do
with Wessu: helos yo.'re
Invited to Ibe fun and games
at the Naval Air Station.
HMAS ALBATROSS.

'ne .. vgram of e\'enU Is as
folio",,:

11)1 , , . a Wessex n},wt.
1301 ... b:lrbeC1Ie and \1nt

age pori bottling, 7U
Squadron gJO\III'is.

-

OPEN A LA Y-SY ACCOUNT FOR XMAS

Sailor saves boy

omEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SApPHIRE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWEUfRY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
,,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACI.£AY STRfET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex Hot.,)

PHONE: 3512559

0P9I - ! te I lilt, MOMDAY II fRIDAY, II 12.31 IlIl SATURDAY

bit dubious about a game once
they sawour style at trniIUng.

The Pier 1I0tei in Port Hed·
land holds a mini-olympies
night eacb Tuesday with
some sb: sportS ranging from
rubber doll inflating to
coctroadl racing. Our LSSIG
'Davo' Davies partidpated in
the cockroach racing.

After days of intenSive
training his cockroach
managed Iotake a bandy lead
in the race.

An angry spectator who
was probably part owner of
the second-plac:ed cockroach
thought Davo's cockroach
was a bit too quick, thus
Davo's coctroach suffered a
crushing defeat.

Ind.xlr aidr.et has proved
10 be popular and not only
when the local women's
competition is tmderway.

The sailors challenged the
oHicers 10 a game and tlacked
up the cballenge with a fine,
and some thought humll·
iaUng, defeat of the officers
by 711 10 negative !S. Volley·
ball is Ilso the go at lunclttime
with only 30 minutes played
most times because of the
temperature arotmd midday.

Tbe facilities provided al
Tent City are of a style' the
majority of the Naval COD

tingent are not used to. The
tents are 10 man with wall 10
wall grass provided.

All the cooking is done In
tents and the meals are of a
high standard, although, the
chef's bible must be "101)1
Ways to Coot Rump Steak".

Due to the remote loc:ality
of the camp the main at·
traction is the mess tents
where liquid refreshments
and videos are provided.

One 01 the most wtpOpUlar
areas of the camp is "Port-a·
Lao Row". It's not the meal
place for a skulk or a read of
the Australasian P0st-

Al the time of writing this
report the camp is finally
running at full strength with
the amval of the Fleet Air
Arm ('!).

AU·ln-aII .....e Kamanans are
tooking forward to a good
clean war against the 1m·
perialist Government orI Australia.

tents wtLich were to be our
home for the next six weeks.

Assembling the stretchers
proved to be a daunting task
but following some dis·
cussions the problems ....·ere
ironed out and tbe ac
commodatiou was ready for
habitation.

The rollowing day we sel to

work preparing the Kama·
rian Headquarters for war.
By the end of the day the
headquarters started to reo
sembleanOperaUonsCentre.

Desptte the heavy ....-ortload
in Kamaria. sport is not
overlooked. Swimming and
waterpolo are the major
sporting activities with the
top local side inviting us to
train with them. 11ley .....ere a

I
I

,
-! -

Intensive training

of a mythical island nation,
Kamaria, off the West Aus·
tralian coast.

Disputes over raw maier·
ials and fishing rigbLS have
been OIl the boll f« months.

NoW our Karnarian Naval
cotiesponoent has smuggled
out this report on their build
up to the inevitable conflict.

After a nine-hour journey
by air the staff of the Kama
rian Maritime Headquarters
under the command of CAPT
P. H. James. RAN, arrived at
Tent City, the capital of the
isIaDd of Kamaria. We were
met by the Military Governor
or Kamaria, Major J. F.
Skinner.

After a short welcome
speech we were shown to our

ABLE Seaman Paul Coughlin reaches rhe upturned boat and slt'amper! sailors In Middle lIarbour, INSET: AB Coughlin
brings the B-J·ear·old OOJ' to safety. Photos courtesy of Manly Daily.

KA RIANS ACTIVATED
AGAINST AUSTRALIA

EXERCISE Kangaroo 83
Is hoCCIng up with the
enemy Kamarlans
sltppl.ng up thelr adlons
against Australian forces.

The exercise 15 taking place
in the Pilbara and Kimberley
regions of Western Australia
- the nrst time an eKerc:ise in
the Kangaroo series has been
held outside the Shoaiwater
Bay area in Queensland.

The RAN, Army and RAAF
are jm'ol.ed in K83 and ac
cording to the MiJUster for
Defence, Mr Scholes, they
are facing new and demand
ing challenges.

The principal objective is to
exercise the Defence Forces
in joint Iud, sea and air
oper:aUons in I low le\ocl COD

niet in an area distant from
the main.sources of supply.

The K83 scenario centres
on Australia'S efforts to
counter the hostile activities

I

• •..-.. - ,-
-- ~'-r-
~

COULD this be the Klfmm;JJJ buds' quartus? NlJ - jllS{ anot~rbrilJian' inl'~,j(HJ from the
le"Jus of a Kamarl;JJJ mind. It's the portable chemkaJ "'arfare si/lJ.r-----------------l

I NAVY PERSONNEL I
and auxiliary staff••• I

I
I
I

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine
regUlarly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
you present this advertisement at any of our branches.
Take advantage of the large
range of new vehicles through
Lanock Motors, includjng!:.:-::~~
SUBARU4WO,
Sedans. Coupes and If
thrifty Sherpa:
HONDA Prelude,
Accord. Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and
Argenta; RENAULT Fuego. 2OTS; and a full fange of luxury AUDIS.I
Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Sharon, the sailor's friend. 5252277

1'1.'-- OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. ·ST,lEONAROS I
",'T 4381777

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. • CAMPERDOWN I
5196756

• WOLLONGONG I
(0421 292388 I

MOTORS PlY LIMITED Dl505 • BONDI JUNCTION

L INCORPORATING 38932_33 _ J
• ~K~~N~G~V~E~E!.:!:.SE.!!!!C!.-

RG/lM9012
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L. G. Rionlan,
Shire Clerk

lIOU1\Ced "'Of >he hod ,Ots.ed
mote rnan a quorler 01 !lie toTal
""""-

A <:Jew of wpporle" worked
behind the lcene 10 help
Ch....M" to !lie ~~e.

Htghhght of ..... many fvnd·
"''''''9 OCI!",~es WOi 0 c!'>onty
concert and toboret "'9nt held
01 HMAS NIRIMBA which ,no
duded an appec,gr><:" byactreu
and Thorndale pat,on, 6ehndo
Gtbl,n,

(1I".nne hod $upp<><1 f,om
both ""'I" and e.tabh.nmenlS.

Funds ""oed tlvough!lle quest
go 10 !lie Thorndale C"nlre to
con<lrvet new aMel\<hes lor !he......""""".

HMAS NIRIMIA's
SenIor Wran Wrjter
Christine Higgins has
be.n crowned the
new Princess of
Thorndale.

Olnlh"" ""OIIl\er nrie for ,"'so
,ng more Iho<I SIO,OOO for !he
Thorndale C"nt,e la' Ihe
Hondlcapped, ar W~mn9Ton,
neorNIRIMBA.

S"e ""'0$ ane of 17 p,"'lCeu of
Thorndale Quesr ~nrranll who
'ar5ed S40,OOO.

Chruftr>e ""'0$ o-a........d ,n a
(&lemony ot Win<kcr Comm....
nlty C~nlte olre' 'I "'<II an-

.E:U,...·DA Giblia erlI'IIU CIIrUttJJe HVfti as tlte at,,·Prl_".........

Paul ColMet
Shire President

lotion dIsplay by Ihe sh,p's
caolun9 sfaff.

A go-kart demonstrallon
and absellrng demon$lrot,an
should prove popular dUring
the oflernoon sesSion.

Food and drinks woll be
available from stolls around
the establishment.

The day will cvlnunale ,n a
Beat the Retreat and Cere.
monial sunset.

WARRINCAH SHIRE COUNCIL
CONGRATULATES THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY

FOR THEIR FINE EFFORT IN THE LAST 70 YEARS
SINCE THEIR FLEETS FIRST ENTRY INTO

SYONEY HARBOUR

Council salutes the Senior Service on the
anniversary of Navy Week.

Located at Sydney's pictW'
esque Balmonl. the gates al
PENGUIN Wl1l be opeDed 10
the pubhc from 11 am.

The band will bt'gul pro
ceedings an the parade
ground foUo"'-ed by a demon·
slTalJon by the sIa1Jed di\"en
as they exeeute 11 sene:s of
fast drops and ptckups aot1
"''llld1ing by helkopter.

An interesting VISItor _
open to the publJc - ",ill be the
cornrnando O1Ift KRAIT,

PENGUIN's many schools
have scheduled displays to
make II lID mlerestrng and 10- A nJ1.,; ,,......... I. be eut'f. a member til a~ lJIlfiIf
fonnaUve day TeUl ..~ Il'J' J..., f~ 1NJic"fAf'r.

WARRINGAH SHIRE COUNCIL

DIVERS AT PENGUIN!
NAVY band and dJvers
wiD figure promlnentl}'
In the HMAS PEN·
GUIN Open Day sched
uled for October IS.

THE SHOPPING
CENTRE OF THE

WEST ...

COMMENCES
MON, OCT 10

dudlOg Ihe ModeJ Railwoy
Ovb and the Computer Bec·
!ron,,;, Hobby Club.

Buses WIll Ironsport "'SltorS
....,th,n the depot.

Other dlspla)'$ will indude 0

Martial ArI'S and PT demon
strotlan and Sepak Tohuw
(McytaSlan boll game) in the
afternoon.

The HMAS NIRIMBA mus.
eum ....,11 be open to the pub
irc and will exhIbit Ihe
hlSlory of NIRIMBA and the
RAN SllICe II'S formanoo.

There....,11 be a food pres.en-

D@]GmJ
o
o

With every purchase over $1 0 you will
receive a key which couldopen our
treasure trove

onstronon building which Will
dis.ploy ~'p's eng.neenng e~·

hlbll$; and the A.lr Eng<neenng
School wh,ch has a Dakato
alrf;raft, Sea Venom and SoOUM
hel,copier on dIsplay.

Also avoo/able IS a Trocker
aircraft Slmulalor, a WesseM
hel,coptel SImulator and nu·
me'ous other alf~,aft Ilems.

Children Will hove a steam
powered merry-go· round,
rIdes on the Faden Steam !ruck
and the Model Sleam Roolway.

Ponyndt'S and carfrldes....,11
be available on the Porode

(;,"""".
The numerous dubs OI"oo..onO

the EslabLshmefll ""II open In·

M. WE88ER
Town Cled

The 901t'S ....11 open 01 '1 am
on October 15.

NIRIMBA will pro...de a bus
servIce from Quakers Hdl
Roo/way Stanon 10 the bose for
VlI.llors cornIng by Iram.

Cor parking will be
availoble Wllh enlry to the
publi~ from the Quaker, Rood
entrance.

All dlspla)'$ in dubs and
workshops will be open from
1100 10 1600. They will include
the Nlarine Engineering Oem.

As part of "Navy Week '83", the public
will have an Opparfunity to look over the
trade training centre HMAS NIRIMIA.

II!thnK'wls ID~~ a.r:.! llWII
talII 0Ilr mphlSlir;ated sbIp5 'II'hieh
~ at tbIo front of marme and
ele~tron,~ le~bni~al

de\'t'-lopll~u1.~ be added.
Rev,e'll'lllg Offl~r. CllIer of

Na\-al Staff (Vice-Admlral D;u~
Lncb), told the (radllaliOIl
do tile flltm"t' of' tbIo na,")· 'II'U.- ......

.1bt' navy 'II"'l1I rn"" you I.'\"t'l")'

oppor1ll1l1ty but you mIlS! tab lip
Iht'~ a.nd be 'II"'l1Iing to ac
cept tbe dlallen(e5 tllat lie
ahead.- be added.

NIRIMBA OPEN
DAY - OCT 15

BLACKTOWN CITY
COUNCIL

The Royal Australian Navy
will celebrate "Navy Week
1983" from 10th·16th
October, 1983, and to cele
brate the occasion, HMAS
Nirimba is scheduled to
hold a display at Westpoint
Shopping Centre, Black·
town.
Council has much pleasure
in taking this opportunity
to congratulate the Offi·
cers and other personnel
of HMAS Nirimba. Their co·
operation with Council in
community events such as
the Blacktown City Festival
has been outstanding, and
Council appreciates the
continuing support given
to it by HMAS Nirimba. In
recognition of this co·
operation and support,
Freemanship of the City
was granted to HMAS
Nirimba by Council in
1979.
ALDERMAN J. P.lYNCH
Mayor
llnd SIlltember, 1983

lie ""'on 1M GO\'emor Gen
enl's Pri1.e for ExceJllonce.
!.be PeIB !ohtdlell Pnze for
Most Outstanding RAN
Apprentice July IISI EDtry.
Best Apprentice Captain I
Vice-CaptaIn and Best
Apprentice Sp:Jrtsman.

Sonw 15~ dPpartf'd
NIRJ~BA.IIlII\'IllC~1...'0
~ars' SWdy Illl.llle Mal"IIRTedlIIi·
<>la....,.

n..y i.IIcludecI • nwmben of
tbfo Royal Ma1a)'lllll NI''Y ...!xI
110" retura to Mllayall to
l'Ompll"te IJlftr &pl:nntkeslups
illldf~ tn.Iftm&.

Tbfo AUSlrallJl1I apprutil:t's
ba,,,, been posltd to •• aDd~
bIlJl!ts for the IKODd pha.w of
IJltu" IPlftlltkesbip program..
~ adult lramees of the

Ek'ctncaI T«:bniea.I Pov.'ff at·
~~mpletl!d the graduating
d-s!.

1bey tIIve completed the sec
ond stag<e of thear pIIue lr&lnuli
aDd..alll'1l to HNA~ to <"OIl'

linlle .um \.tehnical CUftl'S.
'~ynaval tedlrucallrainulg

1$ f\llly recogJIlSed in the public
lIIeClllr OllIS qlla1ityang lbe Ie<'hni·
cal saUor lor du'eet lrInsfer IIlUl
the Clvlllan workforce once naval
engagement obllgations have
been mel," NIRIMSA Com.
manding Ofll~. Captain D. M.
Thonuon told the parade.

"The navy expects, however, to
retain Its ttamed men and women.

"While II recognises civilian
alignment as important for nation
bulJding. Navy trainlng Is~
at ~\idlng lligItly professional

NIRIMBA PARADE-

APPRENTICE'S
FOUR PRIZES

Apprentice MTP Richard Jones took out (our
prizes at the rec:ent 82nd Passing Out Parade of
Apprentices and TethoicaJ Branch sailors at the
ftAJIloJ's trade trainlDg centre HMAS NIRIlUBA.
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• OVERNIGHT
PROCESSING

• FAST REPAIR
SEIIVICE

PH 3586642

,

SALES ~ SE~VICE OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

MACLEAY STREET
CAMERA CENTRE

A c:h...y grin i' notOlolI of pIac.e fotChlefPetty 0ffkM0
CoUn Mann. A. cflef CIt HMAS CERBEIUS. Colin took
out ttl. gold ","cd In the ch_,e board 'ectlon
of the Vldof'lan Cullnary Chompionlhipt kid in
"'''bourne I'KMtly ot tn. hhlbffion ....liding.
To win the gold, Colin competed again" many of
MelbourM" top chelt.

Chees~ grin
for chef's
chees~ win

107A MACllAY STREET.
POTTS POINT, 2011, AUSTRAUA

ettWee
Doli

'\1'1\

I _ ~r'

YOu don't
to spend

•a year
forone.

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need. .

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Ver, low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

A.';ll_1",~om them yourself. Ansett.

was used by Ihe U S. AIT
Force asa tramerunW 1958.

It was then sold and was
used as a flTe bomber in
Alaska.

More flying followed, in
U.S. air shows, before the
Aero Heritage purchase
last year.

Re<:enUy tt was used III a
movie about Joe Kennedy.

The night to Australia will
begm III San FranclSl'O With
!itops In Honolulu. Majuro
and Guadalcanal. with
TownsVille being the [Irst
Aussie touchdown.

It will then fly down the
coast to Brisbane, New
castle, Sydney and then on
toCanberraandMelboume.

Esso is footing the $30,000
fuel bill for the flight but
Aero Heritage L'l eager for
supPQrt from Australians
who may have books or
parts f{om R,\AF B25.~

arr shows and other exlubltions.
Randal and Ansett arrlines captain Broce

Andrews formed an outfit called Aero lIen
tage to operate the bomber for the memonaL

Atoro lIentage bought the 825 In May 1982.
In Wa.<Jungton Mate, U.S.

It was then :rl years old and according to
Randal she looked Ured

'Shewasn tclappedout- her auiram~was
gocxl .. Iw --aid

'Mor~ than anyUung el.w she needed ten
der lOVIng care .,

Randal and Bruce ga\e her Just that·
working 16 hours a day. seven daysa week for
two months.

lo; 1:\"'.

Restoration planned
Now she Is ready to make

the ...... mile flight.
Randal expects tbe flight 10
go smoothly, without a
hitch.

··It·s just another alTcraft
that·s flying the PaCific.
arrcrafl do It e\'eryday," he
=d.

"That's underplaymg It:'
he concedes. "after aU the
plane IS nearly 40 years
old."

The Aero Hentage plane
was bwlt In 1945 - one of
10.000 chUTl\ed out by the
North American company
dwing the war.

8258 were the mainstay of
U.S. medium range bomber
operations throughout the
W~.

Randal said his plane
didn't see any fighting but

, , .

A WWl1 shot of U.S. 815... they ,rere manufactured from

the outbreak of war un;;;,;;;",;';;";;';;""';;;;;.",,,,,,,_-'I

World War II discomfort won't erase the smile from Lieutenant Randal
McFarlane's face as he Dies a 825 bomber across the Pacific to Australia
next month.

Randal will be at the controls of his dream
come true - chugging along at 230 rrules an
hour at 10.000 feet 1JI a cold unpressunsed
cahill.

He beheves it IS the first UrnI,' SlIIce the end
of the war that a 825 has made the lop.

1 ne {onner RAN all" trnH1C control offIcer
has had a long-urnI,' lascm3tlOn for thl! WW II
bombers

Now after years of effort and pLanrun~and
lots of spendmg Randal wtll co-plio! th(' plan£'
from t~ U,S, to Its ultmJate db1.malJ.on - the
Austnihan War \femonal Ul CanlX'rra

The plane Inll become a fiymg extnblt of the
War MemonaJ. fiymg around the countrv 10

.~

~' ,.H'

Franklin and the equally wild Jaws of the
Murray during snow melt to the rapid
Nymboida and easier Murrumbidgee and
Mitchell Rivers. There's also a 6 day adventure
on the Snowy even Banjo Patterson would envy.

No experience is needed for most trips.
Contact us today and join Australia '_~ most
experienced river runners ior a rafting adventure
you'll never forget. ~

\

,
•
"ff,

'j

I.EU1' Randal McFarlane . .. planning to cross a Jot of
ocean In his WW If bomber.

Our whitewater, whiteknuckle action slarts
thl~ Oclober.,Steel yourself for the thrill of being
hurtled down foaming rapids.

AJrenalin-surging, heart thumping and
action-packed. rafting is also about enjoying the
WIlderness. Its serenely beautiful gorges and deep
pools, its .tbundance of wildlife. CombinC{1 with
spectacular campsites and great food, yOll 've got
all the ingredients for a fantastic bush adventure.

Challenges vary from the tantalizing

Whitewater Action!

OUTDOOR AUSTRALIA
SYDNEY: 1'59 Calht"(/ral.':!tfeet, Woolloomooloo. N.SW 2ml Td 102\ ~'i:- ,";'i')

\IELBOURi\IE: SUlle 602, Wdk-.;Icy Hou~, 12t> Wdhn~t(ln Parade, E'N \lellx urn" \"Ie ,002.
Tel \0," 419 2}53 or (03) ,119 2920
ADELAIDE: 40 Waymouth St AJdaIJt' SA ')000.
Tl'1.I.m- 21178')7
Please ruili me your FREE \2 pa~e <.:at..Jtl~u... ot
.IJWnlllrt hollJa\"~

!\,affiC -===========~;:;;::;;:=AddreSl> .

Posto.xk "'''''~=

----------------------------------------------------------------

THE BZS _ named Tite PuSS;f by a previous (I1n1er after he
returned. disgruntled. from a night on the town 

undergoing restoration in the U.....

Rebel
flyer

l.leutenant Randal McFar
lane lell the RAN In 1981 and
jomed the Royal Australian
Naval Reserve.

Ilts las! sea posung was as
seruor aIr traffic control ollicer
aboan:lllMAS MELBOURNE.

He IS an aIr Intelligence
speclalJ.sl and this monlh has
been f1Umgth<- lobof Command
tntelligencc OffIcer dunng Iul;

Reserve time
Wh.", he's not 10 umform

these days he's lookIng alter
OC1~ for Rebel AIr, the com·
pany he manages-

Bccause of Randal's RAN
assoeiatioo. any Naval per
sonnel who book f\JJ!,ht, dlrect
WIth Rebel ,\lr will get special
treatment
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Please calf us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; Its maintenance and preservstion
are our chief concern,

lllusrc.o., '" LrD LICENSED IlGENT)

~· ....-···-'·(062)478366r.._.1l c.r 2~'

"'......, 11[' ...... "'.......

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

MAIN OFFICE
PO Box 318, BrooItvale 2100

698 PlllwQter Road, Irookvale
Ph. 939 2977

BRANCH OFFICE
PO Box 241, Ingelbum 2565
45 Moore Street, u...erpool

PH. 601 6522
TO ALL RANKS

1. A.l.S. financIal seovices is an organisation staffed en·
tlrely by e.·servlce personnel and IS operated as a c'v,han
support unit to assist members and ex·members of the
regular and reserve ArrrT'/, Navy and Air Force In all areas
of their c,vllian dealings.
2. The field consultants (all ex·service instructional slaff),
In addition 10 conduct,ng financial planning seminars at
Unit IoeatlOf\s are readily available 10 render personal as·
sistance at any Iln-.e 10 individual members and unit ad·
mlnlSlratr.oe offIcers.
3. Our sennces include seminars and penonal aSSIstance
II'l the followmg areas:

a. HIRE PURCHASE (domestic goods finance)
b. BUDGETING (finanoal planning)
c. BUILDING SOCIETY (saVIng and home fInance)
d. CREDIT UNION (saving and car finance. elc.)
e. FRIENDlY SOCIETY (tax fTee Income and caPital)
I. INVESTMENTS (tax free caprtal growth)
I. AaX>UNTING AND TAXATION (s~l rates)
h. INSURANCE (gftlefal and life)
I. RETIREMENT (superannuatlOf\ and DFRDBF)
j. CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT
k. PERSONAl HOME COMPUTERS (ComTCldole)

4. Contact our Sydney office for an appointment.

BRODKYAtE 9391911 lIYERPOOl6016511
A DIVISION Of ACtiD/BJ tNSUUNCI SlIVICD m LWIIBl

Inc In NS

The RAN and Austn.lia's rrrsl. aC1.JoD of .....orid War I "''as
commemonted m Melbourne dunrtg September

On September II, 1114, 150 members of the RAN Iandeo:llll
German Nell> Gume. - 69 )'ears ago.

They landed at I\abak.aul near Rabaul and met sun oppo:sI'
tJon from mule fiek\.s am soldiers dug mto trenches.

The AUSU"ahan party was mcreased to 'ZS1 and IIoIUun "'8
hours I\ad O\'efT\ln the German defences and captured Iheu'
ooJl'Ctl\'t' - a ....veless SlalJon loll nearby Bltalaka

The Na\')' joined lhree members (If the Iandtng party ror
the 1983 5er''lC'e at Melbourne's Shrine or Remembrance,

The surnvor'S are Commander Richard Veale, Mr Arthur
Waller and !'otr William Gothard. CMOR Veale, aged 90,
directed the ceremony.

Naval Onicer Commanding Vielona, Commodore RoT)'
Burnetl, delivered the 69th annh'ersary address. The official
guest was the Governor or Victoria, Rear Aelmiral Sir Brian
Murray.

The Naval Regel'\'e proVided a guard ror the service.

:

TilE ashes scilnmllG ~mf1lfy .... bt)Md IIMAS STALWART.

~ I

--
ASHES SCAnERED

College history teacher dies
... A.l.S. FINANCIAL
-:,;- SERVICES

,

I•

!
i

I

eMlJR Veale (letr) rJj~uSSHthe un-mollY M"frh Sir Brian HUrTa)'and CORE Rory Burnert.

Canvas wps can breathe which means that your cargo can
breathe. So perishables can stay fresher. Metal goods don't go rusty.
Cardboard boxes don't sag or go soggy. Canvas tarps are lightet; too.
They don't suetch or snag liU plastic. And there's less drag.

Australian made for all marine conWtions, canvas tarps comt: in a
big range ofcolours. 12 great shades in all. And you can choose from a
widt: range ofweights and from two tough fabrics. Ifyou'd~ to
know more, get in touch with Bradmill now, --1"g~

"
-. ..... .. .-.". ..

,..
........ .

STUART'S Scolfish pipers, MIDN GUy HQlthou$e (fell) and SHLT Mark Merrifield.

ecrn.lmill

•
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The ashes of tltt lale Frank
i1nd E:dnai Eldridge Inre re
centl)" S(iIlterm In Jenis BiI)'
from JlMAS STAlWARTdur·
ing a cerernoo)' Cond~lcd b)'

tbaplilln Bry'lIIl Parnell.

Thirteen family members.
together ~,th the .1eel Com
mander, Rear Admiral M. W.
Hudson. and STALWART's
Ship's Orricers, attended !he
ceremcny,

STALWART was at anchor
in JervlS Bay and fittingly the
Royal Australian Naval Col·
lege provided the backdrop
for the ceremony.

To nobody does the RAN
College owe a greater debt
for long. loyal service and
wholehearted service than to
~'rank Burgess l::kIndge.

Mr Eldridge attended
courses al Sydney Teachers'
College. and the Uni\"ersltyof
S)·dney. and graduated as
Bachelor of Arts, With f'1rsl
CJass Honours III IltStory III
1912, and look out his Master
of Arts degree In 1m.

Mr EJdndgeJOlned lhestaff
of the college at Osborne
1I0use, Ceelong, on January
I. 1914, as Na\'al Instructor.

From lhat time Ius whole
life and interest were devoled
1.0 the service or the college,
and to the officers of Ihe
Royal Australian Navy who
have been trained there

Arter the college was trans·
ferred t.o what al the time was
Intended to be Its permanent
home at Jer.,,1S Bay, he mar·
lied and took o\'er one of the
official residences there.

After the rommlSSlons as
Instructor-Lieutenant were
terminated In 1919, he reo
mamed on tile staff as as
sistant master, and was
promoted to Slmlor master al
the end of 1m,

II e I'''as honorary hbranan
10 the coUege from Septem·
ber", 1914 onwards; and was
chiefly responsible for
gatbenng and looking after
the large collection or fine

---------------------------------- 1books It ronlalns
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sibility that he has enjoyed.
lIis advice to servmg memo

bers is: Don't worry. it may
never harpen.

P.A.

o

Mike Sheridan (02) 412 0223
Jill Jensen (02) 4377400
Chris Lord (Cairns)
(070) 51 5711

If}
Joe Testa (08) 794791

Geoff Rows!on (089) 81 9388

YES! I want to get a better return on my
savings.

o I would like to attend a free seminar in my= •.
o I would like to make a personal appoint

ment to discuss the opportunities with a
licensed adviser.

o I would like a free copy of "tnvestment
Opportunities In the 80s".

Call an AMP PROFESSIONAL
nearest you . . .

life - Superannuation - Genera/Insurances

QLD
NSW

S.A.

W.A.
N.T.

lie decided to leave the
Navy as he f~1I il was time to
give other people the chances
of promotion and respon·

INTEREST

- . I
. ~;P.:...."''''' "
''';~~'"''''

--~
HMAS LEEUWIN's "XO", LCDR Alex Donald farel..,~l/s K'O Ex/e}·.

Darlington
Investment

Services

A DIVISION OF DARLINGTON COMMODITIES LTD INC IN NSW

15 required on your savings just to BREAK EVEN after tax and inflation. TAX
and INFLATION are eating away the hard-eamed savings you have lying in the
banks and building societies. Even in the LOWEST tax bracket at today's 12"l'"
innatlon rate YOUR savings are LOSING VALUE each day. Join 30.000
investors who are using Darlington Investment Services advice to MAKE ...
NOT LOSE money. U you have $1000 savings or more help yourself and your
family by joining tpose ~ho are paving LESS TAX and gettmg EXCELLENT
RETURNS on their savmgs with flIG~ SECURITY. To get more details call
290 0811 or complete the coupon and send to Darlington Investment Services. 275
George St, Sydney.

-----------------------------

NAME: .. .

ADDRESS: . .

PHONE: Between and .

I 'n

LAST RIDE TO LEEUWIN
~

The cycling coxswain,
Warrant Officer John
Exley has ridden his last
ride to II MAS LE.EUWI N.

THE NSK' Governor, Sir James Rowland and CAPT D. H.

Thomson (left) WO J. Burton and CPO C. Gallagher after

Che inl'esfirure ceremony at GOl'ernment lIouse.

The tllird dinghy and road
rate for tile Trafalgar Troplly
\\.10 be held on Sunday, O<:to

ber ".
The racing will start at 1300

from the Command Sailing
Centre.

Each competing team will
comprise four people: two
dinghy crew. one runner and
an Official.

The dinghy crew and run·
ner will set sail for a triangu·
lar course off Darling Point.

On completion of the sailing
segment each crew will land
its runner who will tackle the
road race to the l.ord Nelson
Hotel at the comer of Kent
and ArgyleStsat The Rocks.

The Command Sailing
Centre will provide 19 bosun
dinghies (or the race while
Command Transport will put
on a hus to transport the
sailing crews to the flOlsh
line.

Pnzes will go to the learns
which flJUSh first and second.

Refreshments will then be
taken.

Time's
. up for
- .

.r~ swam

licensee

781 448831S NEPEAN HWY,
FRANKSTON

AT

an A.M. - a Member in the
military division of the Order
of Australia.

CAPT Thomson's award
was in recognition of his ser
vices to the RAN as "CO" of
HMAS HOBART - the Glou
cesterCup winner of 1982dur
ing his command.

The three other
investitures were for the
award of the medal of the Or·
der of Australia (military
division).

They were presented to
Warrant Officers James
Burton and Max Berger and
Chief Petty Officer Yeoman
Christopher Gallagher.

WO Burton's award was in
recognition of his job as
works and property officer at
IlMAS WATSON.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
WIth", dOj~ proxlmJfy 10

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
* SpeCial Navy discounts are available

UNIQUEA(COMMODATION FACILITIES
* APARTMENTS ~ideal for families
• Separate bedrooms, lounge, dining and Kitchenette.

* UNITS - spacIous double bedrooms.
ALL ACCOMMODATION IS AIR·
CONDITIONED WITH TV AND DIRECT DI.
AL TELEPHONE
Sauna, Spa, Sw,mm,ng Pool 8. l,cen,,,,d
Re,toufonl

THANKS ALL NAVY STAFF
FOR THEIR PATRONAGE

CNR BOURKE STREET
& COWPER WHARF ROAD

WOOLLOOMOOLOO

THE WOOLLOOMOOLOO
BAY HOTEL
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The New South Wales Governor, Sir James Row
land, recently invested five RAN members with
awards announced in the Queen's birthday bonours
iist.

The investitures were
made at Government 1I0use,
Sydney.

In total thirteen officers
and sailors were recognised
in the hO"1ours listinj!;.

At the NSW ceremony Rear
Admiral Geofrrey Woolrych
was invested as an Officer in
the military division in the Or
der of Australia.

RADM Woolrych received
his A.O. medal from the Gov·
ernor In recognition of hiS
services to the RAN, particu
larly as Chief of Naval
Operational Requirements
and Plans and as Deputy
Chief of Naval Staff.

HMAS NIRIMBA's Com·
manding Orticer, Captain
D.H. Thomson was awarded

~"'"'"'"'"'"'"11"'""It'''I''"''''""'''"'"''''""''''"''''''''"''""'''''''""It'''"'''''''''''''"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,!:

------------JOHN FRANKS

•

•

·,

WO Exley has reUred from
the RAN. but has many

_ lughlights to look back on.

III' has always enjoyed his
- sea poSUngs. particularly his

days In HMAS SYDNEY
when she was used to ferry
troops to Vietnam.

- III' also remembers II MAS
- TORRENS when she cell'--_ brated Port Pirte's 100t.h anru-
- versary by being the first Aus-

.- _ lralian warship to come especially for his ability to
~~4!'" - alongside, pull out a raffle book from his
~ WO Exley is well known in back pocket - at least as

o Vict...oIlers on board HMAS CANBURA hgye a way the west for the fact that he often as his \\.'allet.
of confusing ship's personnel _ 011 hgye the first nome rides 34 miles each day on a WO Exley changed to the
of Bony. ABPH Keith Cole took this pidvr. of the three bicycle In a round trip from co~wain branch in July 1970
Borrys as they checked in food for CANBERRA's home to HMAS l.I<:EUWIN. and rates his postings as CPO
iourney to the west fat- participation in exercise K83, He hasbeen an active mem- cox s wain a t II MAS
The three ore (left to right) POSV Bony Brooks, ABSV ber of the SeOlor Sailors' STIRl.ING at commissioning

= Barry Dann and LSSV Borry KayO/'. Mess and a willing hand when asa highlightorhistime in the
:'0""""""""""""""""""",""""""",,,""""","""""""""'""'""".."""",....'.."'"'""""..,,,..,,,.. ',,,1: it comes to arranging parties, branch.

MEDAL TIME IN SYDNEY
.tIl
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Defence Credit Union Limited

ustralian
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Advance Australia

Annual Report & Balance Sheet
year ended 30th June, 1983

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE BALANCE SHEET AS AT 30tto JUNE. 1983 AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30lh JUNE, 1983 CREDIT UNION LIMITED

1982 1983 1982 198:; I", ,,'..... ,,<'1;1 "....... t....• C,...." lJn"... '" I I'*" !'Ii H\
S S S S S S

INCOME MEM8ERS FUNDS
I,U9 Enl,...:e Fees 1911 Regislered Office .nd H~.d Offic..

1,0]1,445 Inltlnl on LOlOns I 896.!loI9 16,!loI6 "". 27,42ti 2&·28 Wentworth A~enue. Sydney
18U02 In.nrm~llllC_ 256,140 T24,I61 Statulil/Y~ 232,842..... IfIsur~..:e Com.._n 3.'16 93,674 234.781 !lftalnN Surplu. '""' 390.134 Br.nchlAgency Offic..s

S,142 Ibcl lleOll 'lecO'II'ecl 1 I~I 4431977 M_,5.lvt.ngl· ... tletnlncl 7.515.110
~, I I~5 UJO,"S 8,118891 """'DtII5.l"'"O'· F..ee Ttl'" 5.!loII.s2ti 14.4S1.296 G.i,dt'n 151aoo DoL~y.,d Sydnt'y
Fea .. IN..... """"'OIl 26113 U53,613 14.Bot1,.JO ~l ,\\.AS AlbolllOSS

1.23UJIi 2.193,5S1 ~t.A5 Nmmbd

Leu EXPENOITUAE N SC Zl'{I.nd

''''' - , 11,126 Rf'DrewNed by HMA,S C..rbetus
S~ """" foes (fII01e 21 ,.. FIXED ASSETS· At Cost Moo..:b.o.nl
,,~ IIod Oofla _ 011 2Ull l_lftlI~ 642,lSt Srng!l'{onU.4U Ill'" Foes "01' 2l1l~1'} ()IIQ ko 1_ mns
"" Ili»<ll 8 C 1ft 1~ Sl STJ ,,,.. lESS "'t. 1* '" Dtor__ nUlIl 1111.114 k~pool.l,...

""'" ".. \ I< lona 8.l"~ch 15) dnt"y"""Ifd~ FH> ".on "'" 011« f......e 3f~ 15.563 RAAf 8.lS(", Rll:hmond
1m - ..... "'2 ,..,. lESS Proo_ !Of ~iIOll_ 15.563
17~79 £lIo.... "I~ Costl "'" H.M A.S C."n5......- un IU71 _.- 23," I

H.....' A S Mort'lon.. ".. 11.'8' LESS Pr_ lor Dtor~ .." 17.246
20.642 _rIACt· l_~'" 2lI4Z3,.'" .",. 8.01' 214.406 "'.'"

651.793 Inlernl • Memflel1 1.255.144 80ARD Of DIRECTORS
1,065 • lla"~ 1.795 M' I.t. Osoorne (Ch."rman:

nl38 L""'"9 ComPOle.- INVESTMENTS M' P B LOl<\n
',~5 L"1OI Fees 'l.502 I,02O.6'l2 AlSOC 01 NSW Credll UIUO/IS Ltd 1,2.8,520 D H Goodt'
1~' Li<lM &Pcw", ... 15,00II AuS!. ResoIuees lIfo<!l 8on~ Lt~ 15.00II

M,,
"" Lo»s 011 5.111 oil_onl 2.314 ... I 145.691 MWS&OBSUM:~ ... 1,311,520 M' f G. Ro .....land

2,465 Ml~ COlIrlll ~o MAIO Morton

'.'" Motlf ytl>dl b_ U" CMOR. S H,1l

"" ""\"oIIT.. '...,..., ""- ".... NON-CURRENT ASSETS CMOR. R./ Lt"lls

"'" I"nr!tIIog ~""~ n.s" ~... ...... 01 fC$W """" u-.s 1I0 00"'" S«r~.ryIM.n·ser~... "0. -- ".. 56,H4 ..= Cri:Od u.-s.- -.., IIilIfO ."" I,}1.392
,.~ - ..., \1. Al \\~ll

"" Looog SInce L_ ""II~" - lUll Blnl<trs
11,021 ~'M

.~, CTJRRENl ASSf.TS
The A;sou.uon of C,f"d'l U",ons lid

19'.6!I'I ~8 ..." 1,365,136 WrmIIef'lL_ 12.111.182•.- s.-yhl • Il,I56 11000001 LESS"oo I" lOr 0uUIIllI DeDIl 1230.0001 C..·.>U~1'7ed B.1nl.."'s SHI('rn

"" _.- .." a5'}14 CMll .. lllno 2Of,1J1i

5,1911 Stiln SuIJlllotl. ", lb.... 1.413 "'.. t4SIIll ~~ :l55.eIlS Audilors
16,310 Td¢o<IOo... D.lta Lones 41.646 ~'" 1,64,}'JB1 -_. 9'$'9312,1i9'I,626 Camle. Le-..-,en and Co"
1.'146 T'4vtl [Io!fltl,_ 9.0n 'l,091.." ISI08,I2ti SU'le SA 38 RO\\e St, la\I"'ood

U70.9112 2.111,660
SolkilorSro", OF'[RA TlNG SlJfFLUS llOIo,. Inc""'" T.. 81,891

Less CURRENT LIABILITIES 11"'SS, Coch & Maddox,LESS I..:omr h. E.~en... 1'101< 3) 22,3~

OPERATING $LIA"\.U$ 10' yoar
112.068 ~Cl:ru~l. 206.622 2 Cdsllereagh Sueel, Sydneyro.'" 5'},S31 PrO'llUln lOr I..:ome 14. 4,485

38.106 LESS StatulOly I\ewr;, Iraosltl ro,S14 13,866 Pr_ TO' l1oIoO;I, p~~ 20,823
22,I~8 , 911l "'" 143,138 P_ \Of LO!I\I seme. Lu,," 28,166 ""."'71.S2ti AOO~ SurpluS llruiglll ~_O (Hall 4) lJO,8A3
nu. RETAINUI SlW'LUS Clrned F_~ 12'l.866 ..,,,,, IU41.•JO

S, CONTlNGENT UABIUnES

Noles to ;lind forming put of the ;IIccounts for the yur ended lOth June, 1983
1. ACCOUNTING POUCIES 4. RfTAINED SURPlUS BROUGHT fORWARD

W The .tt.oc:hed ltcounts ~v.. been P'~ed ,n «cordonee .....ne.. twaugh! ton..rd IfQm Llsi ye.,
"'Ih lhe twSIOl'K.ol cOSl convenfJOn. ADD B.al.ne.. u~.... over 110m A'my

lbl f'wd .,K'I$ Iu, .. been depre<:..lf'd by the str.'Shl ''''1'' Delenc.. \I S.W I C,f'd<l UnIOn lid
method.l r.'", .ppmpn.leIO Ihe.. esllm.led us......... I"f'S,

CANTH. LEVIEN & CO

D.L Ft'athNstone
CHARTER£D ACCOUNTANT

R",s,stt'rt'd unde' the Public Accountants
Rt'8,strdllon ACl194S. as amended.

Auditor's Report:
To
The MI"fIlDers of Au,Il.I..n ~f'fKe C,edil

Un,on lImlled

A5 requ..ed by Ihe Cred'i UnIon Acl 1969.
<IS amended. we report on thl! accounl5,
res,slt" of ml!mb...s and other rer;o,ds lor lhe
yea, t'nded 30th June. 1983.

(.l We have oblJ",t'd all lhe ",Iotmation and
eXplanalions which 10 lhe besl of ou'
knowledge and bt'llef we,e nece,sary for
lh.. purpose 01 Ihe aud'l

(bl In our opimon. p,oper boob of account
h~~e be..... ~epl bylhecredn unlQn sola, u
ap~a" I.om our (>X,)m,n.alJon of thOli~

boo'"

lcl In OUI opifllOf\ th.. biLince sht>et. ..nd
,ncom~ and txpend,ture .KCOUnt .x-.lt
""th by the .eport .'1" rn .g.eem.....1 worh
lhe books of ..ceount .nd '(!lur"..

let In our op,,,,on, .nd 10 Ihe best of ou.
,nlolm<lloon and aceo,d,ns to lhe
..~pl~nauonsgwen to us. the accounts grve
the Inlo'mat'on reqUllecl by 01 under the
Crl!dll Union Act. 19&9. ~s amt'nded. in the
mannt" so ,eqUlred .nd g,ve a Illle and lall
V'l!W 01-

11) the state 01 affa"J 01 lhe crt'd,t union as
at 30th Junt'. 1983 In the Balance Shet'l

(21 the sU'plus 01 the cred,t unoon lor the
yea', 'n Ihe 'ncome .nd expt'nd'iure
~ccounl

''',' In our <>pI",on, the 'f'glMe' 01 ml"fllDers.nd
ot..... records ",tw(h Ihe "f"d,t u",on ,s
'f'quued to ~eep by o. unde' the Act or by
,t) rules h.I,e be'l"II p<oper1y lepc..

it In our opomon. the ,uies leWlJng 10 the
~dm""MI"loon of the funds of the Cled,t
unoon h.I~e been observed

5 ]1,169
51lD,84]

DUring the year lwo 'mportant changes on the
Board occurred. CMDR No,m 6urt was posted to
M('lbowne dnd henLf' ,('sign('d HIS post WdS f,lIed
by (MOR. SIeve H,II AI>o Mr5. P.lm Horgossy
res,gnf"d afle, m.Jny y"'<I') dedK.lted service: her
pla(e on the Boa,d has b...en flllf"d by MillO' Da~e
Morton "om Victoria B.trf<lcls My pe.sonal lhdnl<s
a,e e,lI,'"df"d to bolh rt'lorf"d O"NIO'S for )N'S of
S('n.-I't' 10 Ih.. uf"d'1 umon-

W,th a Lug" branch net\\orlto support, 'I ",as
,mp""atw.. lnal ",e lot'{u.f"d (('nu'e of oillc" space
.nd pmdusc of f,('1'hold "'o1S Set'fl as lhe most
cifl'('ll"e '" ay 10 ensvre Our fUlu'e, The purch.a5<' W<lS
I,nan<:f"d hom ,~,!h1n ou, o",n It'SOUlCes dnd "l' ale
5{lre ,t w,1I ... Iroo /)(' <I j,{)(Jnd futUle Investm"nl

I L OSBORM (haumal1

(,0) Th.. A,'>OCi.uon of New 50uth W.I ... C,ed,t Un>Of\S lid..
hold' as ,ecunly.n l'qu'l~ble mong~8e o~e' 'he .ssets of
1111" C,ed,l U",on.

(b) The Cred" Un,on ha~ enlered onlo d8reemenls lor Ill"
refu,blShment of ,'s bu,ld,ng. Tilt' 10ldi "sl,mdled lulure
conlrach..lli.bOhly on lhe,e aSr....m..nt> 'J S213.28b which
'S .. 'peeted 10 be e,pended w,thin the ne,tl...e1~e month,.

In (~mg I shoold th.lnl my telkm DIll'(lors and
Itw (Fl.od,t Unoon S1.h 1m lh('<. "''Ork dunng 1982-8)
\\I·lool to..... ~rd to ,Onllnul'd prosp"fIIy In ~ Vl'ar
",h,'n l,ad"'8 <ond'!lons ""II no doubl ,em.,n
• h.aJJ('~"'g \\ e hd\ .. lhl;' '('....lur' f'S 10 m<lke 1983 64
,I H"y sut,essfuf \l'.lr dnd ""lh ,h.. conllnuL'd
suppon 01 OUI ml'ntw,h,p lOt' ",II ~Il pm'per ,n th('
lIul' mutual SPlllt nf a (r ..'d,t union

Expansion of OUI bf.nch IK"twQil to meet the
dl.'m<lnds 10' servic:... from an Incl...smgly d;~.."rSt'

membersh,p conllnued dunng 196263 Th" off"",
of Ihe Almy C,f"dn Unoon <It Momt>b.Jnk and
Smgleton .... I-"Ie succes5fully "'1~lated ,nto Our
b••nch !ilrU(lUlt". To fOSler Almy personnel
memb-!"5h,p, an add,tlOndl B,all( h was op..noo at
th.. Army T,a"''''g ESlJbhshml'nt at Kapooka and a
furthe' off,Cl~ 's schL>Qul,,'d 10 opcn al Viclona
6.lrrach ", Sydney

A fu,the. 5tep towards the complete Irnk up of
m<ltor N~vy Establishments was taken w,th lhe
op..",ng of dn ·on-Jine~ b'olnch al H "'lAS (l!.berus
In ViClon~ on Ma«h, 1983

Th(>5(' moves to gl'Og'dph.ully d,vers<fy OUr
OperatIOnS I\,)H'~ mad...s part of ~ long-I..rm
pYn ",lwr.h the !looJ.d Ilu <ldopIf"d to gUIde the!
futur(' IOu'S(" 01 ou' Opt'>'~IK)ns ~nd strengtOOl
member. (ommllment 10 the (foo,t untOn Perh.lps
th... mosl Imponanl deCISIon 1.~('f1 by lhe 6o.lrd '"
..1.1 o.d ""th Ih,s pldn ",as thL' dl'uSlOn 10 pu"hd$(' <I
burldmg. A mdtor ,tern dpp"anng ,n OUf a«ounIS lh...
yN' 'S an .tmnunt of 5642.000 for Land BUlldmgs
Th,s r('prCH'nts Ih,· value at balM'" I' ddt" of
f'l'...t>old pr('m'ws dlqUll('ll ,11 26-26 W"ntworlh
Avenu(·,.1> ,I pl'rman"n! Heddquallers for yOUl' red'l
un,on

Chairman's Report:

2. AUDITORS' REMUNERATION
Aud,t fees fo' the ye~, - S8,OOO (1982· 5S,b7SJ

3, INCOME TAX EXPENSE
Income Lilx of S17,8&9 hd.s been p.!,d fo' lhe 1982 yNr .00
54.485 Ius ~n pro~,ded fm the 1983 ye.,

Notice of
Annual General Meeting
NarkI:' IS hereby given th.lt the
twenty fourth Annual Ceneral
Meeting of the AUStralian Defence
Credit Umon limited will be held on
Wednesd... y 28th September, 1963 at
Senior Sailors Function Room,
HMAS. Kuttabul - commencing <It
5.30 pm.
ACENDA
1 To confum the MInutes 01 the H.d

An...... C<!on",.r M"ellng h,.,jd on the
22nd~~~.1982-

2 To r«~e and (~the
Ch.J,rm.on", Report.

l. To tecf'O~e .lJld ..dopt !he F'r\llnc:...1
SUtl'menu .nd ""(\,Iofs Report-

a To ..r""lth<H d"KIO<S, MKsn. P 8
lou", Ott Goode ..nd 0 MOftOfl
,etlre In ~co.d.1nc:e "-Ith the Rules and
~ns el,g,IlI". cHe< th..",selves for ,e
ele-eIIOn.

5, To appoint an Auduor, />II D,l.
Featherstone. 01 Canlle. levien '" Co..
Auditor for 19821) h.os "giI,n offered
hIS ,.,.,.ices.

Onee "&<I'" 'I rs my most pleaSIng duty to r!'pOrt
10 lhe members of our 000'1 UntOn on the ,ewhs of
Ihe p.lSI lWelve months and look 10 the lulu.... As
you can cle<lrfy see ,"om our publlshf"d ~ccOuntS the
1982-83 f'nancial yea. saw grN! p,og'ess In OUI
(roo't Umon <lnd W.. fim'lhf"d the ye<l, with a
sal,sfactory ,u'plus. It 's not my mtentlOn 10 dwell on
Ihe past but I should like to POint out saml! h'ghllghls
of ou, tI<ldln8 for the year. The merge' wuh the A,my
Oefence (N-S W,) (red" Union ltd. e.llly 'n August
1982, makes year on year compar,sons mislNdmg.
especially comp4"sons of asset growth and b.-danee
shel'\ ,al,OS T'<ld"'& ,alIOS lor the p"IIod Me
comp.l,abl" .-md show a conslstenl p4t1em. Ounng
Ihe yNr 10l.l1 ,neoml! 01 lhe (,f"d,t U",on 'ow 10 i."

annual Icco.d of S:z.l~.OOO ~nd 57"1. of lh,s ",as
returned 10 members by "'ay of int ..,esl on W\ln&s.
OperalJng cosu .Ost u. result of .. ,p.ondf"d $erVKt'S

to members, ho .... e-,l!. on .. proportoonale Ius's lhey
",ere roome 3'J1. reduced on l.sl YN(S rL"W!ts T••d'ng
cond,uons o~erall rl.'m<llned I'sht <lnd the
ml,ooucllon of f"\oJn"al l.ansaCl,on t<lxes .1 both
Sl.lle and fed"'<l1 I""els nece!>SllaIL-d a bolSK
•eappra'wl by your Boa.d of p ..."ous pol,( y
whereby f'nancial ch.-uges we'e abso,b..'d as p<lrl of
normal operal'ng costs. S",cc January 1963 oJ modest
accounl operatmg chalge ha, been I"v'l'd to partly
offsel the effC'r:! 01 mcrNsed I..xes on Ihe C,ed,t
Umon's operat,on

6. To adoplllle /ollo....ing Spec;.,.1
R~luloon .

ItULE 71

Itecoftl')' oj e ...."'" ff'Ofn Memben
T/w crNJ" umon iJuII "-~ I~ JX>I"W
fa '""OH" /tOm uch M,..",ber .. /H
l1wI. m.,.~ fk(C'ffPl'~ by 1M 80Md
from~ fO 1lITI# lot 1M- cMfY"'& on
.uId condocf"'S of "'y «caulll of ~
m_b«

\\-/fhouf 1""'''''8 I"~ 8"'~nJlly of 1M
Rule I"~ CtNtI UlllOn nuy recoup 110m
membt-n ",",,",_Iund. 10 mN.'f.t/
~x.... Dulles lefl Of c~tges ,mpowd
etr"~' directly or md,reclly by 1M
prO"'~IOns01 ~ny A(1 Regu/d/lon
Ordm~n<;e 0' By llW 01 Ille Sidle 01
New SoulII W~les or Ill..
Commonw~~IIIlof "'u>ltdliil. Any rl<..s
dUl,es I....~ or d"~'SeJ PlYlbJ.. pU'JUlnr
10 Ih" Rule m~y ~ d..b,lf'd 10 Ille
mem~'J «count

7 Any 01...... "ouce of moclOn ,ec...~ed ,n
.cco'~nce woth the .u'es

8. Cen...~ llus,nesJ.

By O.de< of !he Bo.vd
A~ w.n

Sft,eury ....\o ...~

INfOlMAnDN Of lUll CHANCE
Ploposed .ule IS • self el<pI....IOty one
brOUghl .bout by !he Covernment r.~es
'mposed on .U Iinane"l InStllutoO"••••1
/inane,.l ye.' The .mendment et..arly
dehneM... lhe lku'ds flO........

ladies and Gentlemen,
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slllphulJdmg and submanne refitung (nol 10 mention a .-ore of
utremely uperoeneed Sllbmanne bwldel"!l on the staff) the Company
fell they were ......U placed to respond 10 \he approaches of the SIX
o"erselS sluphuiJders who had been InViled by the Common...ealth to
put fono'anI teflllers for the project defiruuoo..

It IS esseml.ll the Manapng OLrKtot. Mr John Jeremy iii)'"$, that
"'-e do not aDow the skill5 and expertulf app:opi lite 10 our tndllSlry to
be dw:lpated

••
•

Serving the navies of the world.
Since 1857.

•

That's a long time, a lot of experience. Enough for US to grow with the navy'.s advancing technical needs
and increasingly complex ships and submarines, whether in connection with new construction. refit or repair

As part of oursubmarine refitting and modernisation task we con- Vickers Cockatoo
tinue to playa leading role in tre RAN's Submarine \Akapons Update
Programme (SWUP). HMAS ORION. pictured above. is yet another Dockyard Pty. Ltd.
fine product of our refitting team-completed on time and on cost

TECHNICAL
EXPERTISE

The Company is looking to the future by expanding and de\'elopmg
'U ledllllcal expertl.te Ln areas appnlplUte to \he technology 01 the
19l1lIs and 1990s.

1lus II betrq: done.~y lhnlugb the cIod<}"I.rd·s Stup Tt'C'!lnology
UNt. "'tudt Jllll'1des a ...lde \..netyolspenahst design. tedtrucal and
f'''III.IlIIlOn Sl'f'VlCt'S to the Australlan SlIIpptng and SIlip-lllll1dulg
Industry. and 10 lhe RIIN

VlCke~ Cockatoo Dockyard ill aJso ellremeJ)' Interested In the
Navy's proposals lor the COll.'ltructJon of the replacements for lhe
Oberon Class Submarines.

In ltsl tile Company rompleled a leaslblilly study for the
~parlment of Def...nce inlO Ib... ron5truChOll of SUbmantlt'5 In

Australia.
lIS a result and "'lib .. blJekgrot1nd o' many )'ears exper>enee in

HMAS TOBRUK CABARET '83--......
MMAST~t llnitn .11,...1Mt ..~,.n "'.IIIM ef ohlpo OfllOPIIIJ
..at!IlNI_ 1113 eMail DltlIIo tf litis lIll'" KUIiM _ •• '*'_.
VENUE - Conn.oughl al'ld Norfolk Rotwns. Crest Int.l\ltlOOll
Hotel. K..... Geor&e SQI>are. Bnsbane
DATE/TIMING - f,KI.Iy. 25th New. '83. 7 pm-I am.
CRESS - Afler "5" woth tnMlo..
COST- S20 dooble. SI5 SIngle. whodl ,nclude's

AA dronlls - Buffet d,nneor _ Enletta,nment _ Ltve banc!,
so bring your dancmll shOf!s! - Pnl...S !l'ven away
lh'oughoot the ,-",...,,,ng

L,m,ted t,ckets avadable. so don·t m,ss out. book now by
contactIng;

PORP Foster Of SGT Hoidef1
HMAS Totln.lk
Central 104.,. E..cha~ Sydney. NSW 2000

Nr J. C. Jnem.'. Ma"4/"lJ Oir«CtK. lkll'ers C«Iufoo DotIl')·anI.
explaj-s tlfe ill$bil..t. til tlw- ~.IIJ.1IiJ rrplfttMmellf S)"5tem rllfers
t. fM Oh( tJI '·a.:at s{aIf. I"in' ltl",iral O. If'. Leae" ...... r«ffIfly

Il1!ipHfftl IOR41.

For Vickers Cockatoo, Australia's largest privately-operated
shipyard, 1983 has been a busy year.

Its workforce or some 25(H)is the highest ror more lhan two decades and construction or the new
RAN underway replenishment ship AOR-Ol (to be called HMAS SUCCESS) is proceeding at a brisk
pace with launching now only slx months away.

Nearly 600 or the dockyard workJorce - absorbing some 40 per cent of the workload - are
direcUy employed on AOR-Ql (known as Ship No 242).

On tM south eastern Side of Cockatoo Island the two Today. Cocbtoo Oockyaro, "',UI some !5IIlI employees, i$ the
stream '0' class submarine main rems, takmg up La~st privately Opl'l<Iled stupyard and dockyard In Austraba
approximately 5096 of the workload. are continuing, as they Wlulst!lO%ofthe ,,'orkload ill for lhe Navy, il ranges from \he most
M'·eSlnce 1971. ONSLOW IS now a lilUeoverhall way Utrough deLLcale micro-eleetrorucs IOthe culting. WJlIIIi and "'elding of 1iI~1

malIl rerlt. soon to exchange her placeon!he Slave Dock \lllh SlnIetUIti "~1lI many toMes. The remaWng 10% ...'bidl is for
OTAMA. the !alter Just slartlng refit. ORION's refit and commercgl C1l$l.ornen IS DO IeSIi dt\-erse
modemlS3uon \1'3$ completed In August \Jus year.

G...neral andlM'a\)' enguwenlll wort IS a romparatl\"ely smaIl bul
SlgnHlcanl and impressi'·... portl()ll of the rompotn)"s WOrkload,

Tile manufacture of 45tonne m,ll shells for Electnc,Ly CommISSion
I'Ower statioll.'l (10 deb'·...red so far thts year) and steam lurb,ne
repa~ are 1"'0 ...xamples of a mullilude of joobis undertaken.

'T1u$ act",Iy IS lfl stal1< C"llJl1I'aSt 10 !be Sttuat>on ",lucb prl'\~
jUSl O\"ft" SI years ago On MaR'h I. 1m. Cockatoo Island I>odr;)'ard
"'<lS Ieued by the Common"eal1JlGIJ\~tto Codtatoo Doc:Io:s and
&;;llgllle<enng Co Llmtltd. ant'\'" a penod of \.") Inw aro\lty dllnllg the

"""At that lime. the level of ...mployment in lhe Oock)'ard WI5 as 1o.... 1S
200 - slupbulldlllg h.ld \"lrtually ceased and there WIS bllie other work.

In Ule follo,,'mg ye~rs, Naval ronstructlon resumed and tile
""ortforce gradually IIlCreased prep;uing the dod;)'ard fOf" its miljOr
C"llJI1nbllliOll dlll1llg World "·ar II. and an UleJlSt\'e program of na\"ll
s!IIpbulldlJlllll the )ean ..n..... lbe ...-.or

,"ow kno..l1a5 Vldlers Cockatoo Doct;)"I.rd PI) Urnlted (VCD). the
company IS a wboll) owned subsidlilf}· 01 Vickers AllSIraluo I..nuted.
an Australian publJc rompany

Smce 1971 thl' prinCipal role of the dockyard has been the refit.
modermsation and Olh...r support 01 the RIIN's OBERON Class
Submannes. a task for wluch the yard is espeda1ly eqwpped.

So tar 10 millIl reflts ha,·e been \a.l<en In hand. the IUnth to be
rompleled UI 1"14.

All eKcept \he fU"Sl four have IIlCtlJlied !be inSl~nalJllO.and setlulg 10
"'-ork of an ad\"&IlCfil "'-eapoll5 JlYSlfln.

SWUP
Tlus major task. embracl/lg a new tire Control and Sonar System,

"lLh the U.S. Mark 48 Torpedo. Ls kno"n as the Submanne Weapoll.'l
Update Progrnm (SWUP),

It IS the iotegralion of Amencan Hre Conlrol and pas$I\'e Sonar
S)~ems ...,th a German allad: SOnilr and a Bntasb PlSswe Sonar

The bean of the new system II the SUbmanne FireControlS)sem
(SFCS) ..hicll "'-os de\'eloped by the LitnsC"llpe DI\"i-SlOO 01 the SIII&ff
Company mille Umted StatesspKlfially to mHI. RAN reqwnoments.

Threoe Sonar S)Sems- I~ the SFCS. the 1I11ad< sonar (Krupp
/\tlas CSU3-4I). the liNfBOC ·M IcroputrS' pas$I,'e rangt'-finding Sonar
produced by Sperry Gyroscope in the U.S.• and the Type 2007. also a
paslil\'e Sonar produced by \he British.

Inlroductwn of the IM!"" eqUlpmeot bas rnulled in "'ide--rangtJll!:
modIfialions 10 the subrnannes' S)1item5 and slructurt

The- per1OflllilJl« of the Oock)aM III Uu!II milJOr n~,IOdei""'usauon
prugram IIu been of ...'OlicI <landarcl and hal; re5lIJted III the AllSlrahan
Submanne Squadron compnslng some of the besl fljU'pped
COll\'f"lIlJonal rubmalllM's in rnmmlS'llOn allY" Iler-e.

The rontnet r~l\"ed 1JI 1979 for the C"lllISIruCl,on of the Fl~t

Underwa)' Repl"'nlShment Slup (1I0R-oI) proVided the Company wl\b
a "elromeopporturuty toexpand the workforce. ,rullate a much Larger
apprentlu IraLnlIlg program. and retain tbe sIuIIs necessary 10
support lbe RA:"< UIroIlgIllbe 1_ as II has fOf" the last 125 ~...a""

The Federal Government has completed a review of arrongements for the consh'uction of on underwoy
replenishment ship for the Royal Australian Navy and has agreed to substantial increases in the project costs.

The ord.r for tn. Ihip wal plo~.dwith tn. Sydn.y Ihipbulld.r Vick.n Cockcrtoo Dockyard Pty Ltd. and YI~k.n IAul ....allal Ltd by tn. "'.Vioul
gov.rnment in 1979 aft... ~onliderationof on ...rl"r propolol to build tho Ihip In franc ••

Th. (ontrodors' , • ...te<'. which w ... boteel on ,..oductioft oloc..m_tcrrion pravideel by .... fr....h ...I....r/builder Direction TecftnHr-s des
eonof'rVctioftl Naval.. IDleN). wal ~omp4tittv.with tho freMh off....

How (onof'rVctioft of .... Ihip in AUltrolia from ""' 'reMh doc""""'arion hod pro...eel a m-. ~ewnpl... task tt.orI...m.:ip atecl.....:! thit. hod
led '0 Iorg. incr l .. in cOif. CHcording fo ° Gov........ent Ifof....-t.

Th. IhlpbulJdI"" fOlk hod ....n ligonificontfy .....t.rftlimoteel In tho Vlck." eCHkcrtoo tend.... SvP90rt ~OIti hod 0110~ ..ndow.llimat.... one!
oddltlonal funth were r.q.. lred for tho pu...:hale of Ipar.l. and for production of .upport doc..m.ntatlon.

After l.ngtny dluu..ion. with Vick." Cockcrtoo Dockyard and tho par.nt company. Vlck." IA... trolla) Ltd. if hod ....n.agr"O tnof t+..
or;glnal ~ontroet would IN renet0tlcrtllcl On. ft..eel prk. incenfl .... bo.l. with a to'II.' Ihlp co.f of $132.795.000 In Jon..ary. 19'3. pric.l.

Tt.. total appro....d project (Olt. whl~h Incl.."'" Conltrvet>on of ,.,. Ihip. pi par••• documentatton. tralnl"". "'"Ogn l"I'>Odificalion and
royolti.1 oncI technical OIli.tanc•• WOI naw $197.4 million at J• .....-y. 19.3. prices. Thll fi wOl boleelon the "c.ili"" ~o.t"of conof'rVcti"" tt.e Ihlp.

It retl'"ftentllcl or.... tncr_. of $72.142,000 0 the pr.... io....y oppro...1IcI po-oject COlt ."prfl.ed in A"II""', 19.2. prk...
In odclilion ta ""' ~on.iderob"~Olt ....envru ...11 ry of the .hlp would H deHry.... It woo now ...pened ttwot ""' ship would HIovnchIlcl ....t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!..:.M~_:'h~.:.:_:.,.t~..: ...li......ed to ""' ....N eorly in 1986. P'"' ldl"" a _ ......, .....anc-m of t+.. N....y·. ropl.....h ......t-ot_MO copability.
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• Deck Winches
.Tuna Racks

Pty Ltd

Proprietors: Willy Kop and David Toy

PO Box 350, Port Lincoln, SA
Phone: (086) 82 1827

Aft.r Houn: (086) 82 1711

Marine and General Engineers
Marine Hydraulics

Design, Manufacturers and Installation

GOVERNMENT SliPWAY PORT LINCOLN

• Shark Reels
• Anchor Winches

• R_poi"" Alterations and Refits to AU Vess.ls
• W. Manufacture

Complete Service to All B'ands of Hydraulics
Steenng. Winches and Tuna Poling Machines

"Kort" Nozzles Fitted to Both Steel and
Timber Hulls

BOSTON ENGINEERS

S..... lng p.nonn.l who wish to pose ° qu.stion on 0
specific condition of s..... ic. asp.d, far unSw.r In this (01.

umn, or.lnvi'.d to forward th.ir qu.stion to: Th. Editor,
"No.. y N.ws", PO 10.. 706, DARLlNGHURST, NSW,
2010, Th. Editor hos the right to ,.j.ct unsuitobl. cor,.s
pond.nc., orod thcrt which Is printed will not dlselo•• the
Id.ntlty of the Inqulr.,.

QUESTlON:.4s a SilllJle or married senillg member I am
admitled 10 a fJflbli~ hospital M'here costs are lnwHred
what are mJ' entitlements It'jtb respect to It'ard
at:C6mmod.1tion~

ANSWER, Whee 0~ IS od<ftned 10 ° p<AlIi<- hosprol ......e<e
COloIS ore Involved, !he "ondord of occommado"on pro-oded
_I be delef""ned by lhor hmpolol, depel'ldong on me ",..col
cond<-. 01 me member ond whol octuol occornmodollOn IS
oYOIlobie al lfte ~__
~,undet ......moI o'eums~ and ,I p<OClIcoble, /he
lollo-ng WOfd OCCO".,ooclollOn _I oppIy:
III (opIOIns oncI aboYe _I be prOVIded _Ih ..ng&e '''''''''' ce·
co".oodollOn. andm(om",,,,,d,,.. and """"'"' __ be oo:ommodo!ed on sho<ed

•
~•

63-6$ 51 MiRS Road.
Ibl'llwd HSW 2031

5.,v.ey Alrsl"
I'll.. "2])" $,,_
TlIU.u UJJl

CIUIII CIIy, AI',II1.
hClCll'se UI 'nc~n

All cIII~i"ll. Ilurillsir
lltllsbd 1~lcllli 2 bdr....

'~"t..IIIS
• Fully eQUI~ kllChen &

dlsrlwasne, • ColoUr
TV • Ind'Yd!Jallaund'y, aUIO

wasne, & d'Yt! • Heattcl
Pool, Spa. sauna _ Games

,oom • Free ur;jt'cove'
parl<lng

Anl ll $ ,"UII
- cbN., ,Iu••.

In~l... lfitill' .e'N lI.wI.
$tOO 'U WH' - TWl_IOIUlll.

EnQulfe about ou,
generous rates 10'
Delence Personnel

WHEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT OUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS

n ..,,~, ~!~~~~'J:!.
~

based patrol boat on January
21. 1983.

• • •
qUESTION: I am a SiIljIIe member It-be is CfNJtempl;ftiLJ,g

JHlrcbasiltg my D..1f bDme. tJ"lIat art mJ' efftitlemetJts
.lJrler fhe "Dme Pllr~haSe Dr Sale Expetlsu
AIIoM'~&beme~

ANSWER: flw, Home PutdlOle or Sole c.pense AIowonce IS only
pcrtoble 10 °n""la. _1hovl f."my" he pu-<:hooes a home ...
!he Iocolrl'y 01 ... poskng """'en !he -...... it l.O'IObI<e 10 pr""""
.~ ..a.o".looclo~on..When a ",""I"'" _Ihoul fo,NIy who
hoi 'ec...-:! IheAll<>worou ,~oI .. purdlOlelSposllld 10
",oorne. loco'ty and tds hon-.e (JI lfte old ~ty he rnoy
'ee,.,.... HoIo ""for /he ....eolli>ot horne. TM"ore .......
oIt>e< 0"," WII ' _'"- Howe¥er. ,f you ",Mfy H ~
" checI. _lh )'llU" Penonnet Offic.... it worlh....+.H.

C"mmat/M' 8m RUtlHe Is1M""'.SIHn b,·a5/_" ...,.".MId /ro/k.' ant'3f ,"ursand,. diII,-s ill t~ 1l,1,'II.
(PINJf.: LSPH S/e.e Cio-et>.J

the IIARO!.D ~:. IlOI.T Com·
mUnicalions StatIOn as !Yep
uty Commander

Commander RItchie reo
turned to IIMAS STIRl.ING
as Execullve Officer in 1982, a
pOSitIOn he held until his
re\Lremenl.

In recognitlon of hIS service
to the RAN, arld In partIcular
IIM,\S STIRLlNr., he was
made a Member of the Order

. of Australia in June this year
- an awardhededicales to hiS
wife for her support through·
out the years.

,uteI' a long sea \'oyllge on
lhe lmer Onana 10 the Far
t::tst WIth ..... Ife Joan, Bill WIll

sellie at Shoatwaler Bay near
RockIngham In Western
Australia.

In hiS rellrement he Intends
10 become In\'ol\'ed m ('Om·
mumt)' I'oork and rind the
I.lme to rish, play goll and
00'A l.

Duong the hando\er cere·
mony Ihe Commanding OffI
cer of IIM,\S ,\I)ROIT.
Lt-:IJT Peter Lockwood
presented the Commanding
Officer of the Fremantle Port
DIVISion ollhe RA"B. Com·
milnder Don Rantock I'ollh a
"kingslze" IgmtlOn ke~ to
mark the OCCllSlon. 1m·
medilltel)- after the hilndover
the t'remanlle Port DIVI'
~ion's colourful black swan
flag was unfurled.

Illl\"lrlg jusl compleled a
pre·hando\·er refIt al IIMAS
STIRl.ING. IlMAS ADROIT
was previously l)arwln
b;ISI..'d, pnor to becommg Ihe
H,\N's IIM,'S STIRLlr;'G-

roltln~C'Ompleling a course to
Commanding Ufficer some 29
~ears later
I)unn~ the foli:lwmg years

BIll Rllchlt' 53'A sel"\"lct' In 11K'
Korean War. \lala~·a·Bomeo

Confrontation llRd the VIet
nam War. He visited the Arc·
tiC CIrcle and controlled rught
fighters around lhe skies of
England

commander Rltctul"st'rved
In 'h'e alrcr.dt camers. II M,\
Ships \1 EI.BOU RN E.
~YIlNt:\'.and Vt:N·
Gt-:,\NCt-:. 11M Ships ARK
ROV,\I. and m:RMES. ser
\"Ice was also st'l"n In lIMS
TU\lUI.T. liMA Ships V,\"·
OR,\, MURCHISON,
B,\TAAN, STUART, PERTH
- 'Ahere he recei\'ed a Na\'at
Board Commendation dunng
II deplo) menl to VIetnam 
lind Ihe crUISl"r IIMS
Sll~:~·FIt:I.O

,\lthough always slationed
atll.\lI\S W,\TSON 'AtuIe not
on sea duty Commander
Ritchie SilyS the tughlight of
hIS career has been his
involvement wilh HMAS
STIRl.ING.

illS first as.~OCl<ltlOn WIth
Ihe base came when he spent
Ihree years WIth the I)lfector
of USCI' ReqUirements in Can·
berra I'ohere he was assocla·
ted with the planning and
layout of IIM,\S STIRUNG.

In Januill')' 1917 he moved
his filmlly to Western Aus·
tralia pnor to laking up his
post on March lailSa member
of lhe advance party and Ex·
ecutl\'e Offirer lk'signate. Ill'
be1:a me Execu!l\'e Officer on
Jut) 28. 1978 on the base's
commiSSioning da) - a POSI
lion he held until l>ecember
1979 'Ahen he 'AllS posted 10

For booklel of over 30 kIts ,neludlng Bathurst, Canberra
Derwent. Perth. Vamp,re

Send lour' R Cs (ln~ernah(malReply Coupons available
al Post Ofhce) to

WOODCRAFT MARITIME
~F Ertate••yU'Ie)'JW,ShUdonColhu'batD

014 lOB Eapand

SHIP CONSTRUCTION KITS
1172nd scale 18 inches long

ATTACK

The RAN Attack
class patrol boat
HMAS ADROIT has
been handed aver to
the Fremantle Port Dj·
vision of the Royal
Australian Navol
Reserve.

The hando\er ceremony
look pillce In tht' small boilts
harbour al IlM,\S STI Rl.INC
on Cardl'n l~lllnd, Western
Au~tJ"aha.

The Na\'al ')Hlcer rom·
mllndlng Wesl AUSlralla
Mea, ('ommodore l) .J Orr
addresst'd Ine glllhel'Jnl': and
stressed the Vltlu;tble asset
llMAS ,\l)Il(J]T "oulrt be 10
Ihe R,\NIl

In honourof Ius sterbn!!: ser·
\'I~. ('ommandf'r Rllctue 
3crompaJUed by Ius Wife Joan
- had pre\lousl~ tal;;en UW
salute at W\1SI0ns on August
26 on the mutation of the
Commanding orr.crr or
Il\lAS STIRLlO\G, CaptaIn
l)al')l Fox, M.l. R"'~

Born In Kalgoorlte 57 years
ago, Bill Ritchie Joined the
RAN as a Rl'SE'rylSt 2nd class
OrdH\a1') Seilman on Jul} 25,
1....

\fler baSIC trammg he was
selected for tramlng ilt secret
Rildar Urnt 28-1, 1'101'0 kno.... n as
Il.\lAS WATS()~

From there he Sill'o I'oar·
lime ser\lce m the supply
I>et('h 1I1\1I\S GER,\RD. the
depot shIp IlMAS PLAT\,·
PUS In Nel'o Guinea, the cor·
\'etle IlMAS BROOMt: at
Moralal and at the end of
hoStlllt}' I'oas sen'lng aboard
the corvette IlMAS
BATHURST.

,\fler sen'lce mine·
sl'oeepmg Ihe approaches to
1I0ng Kong. Bill Ililchle
JOllwd Ihe corvell.. IlMAS
Fln:MANTl.l·: prior 10 il

-'1 making its fU'sl visll 10 its
name port In December 1945,

When IIM,\S FIl~:'

MANTl.E paid·off Into reo
serve III January 1946 "Uncle
RIU" WilS posted to IIM,\S
LEEUW1N where he JOined
the Permlment Naval Forre
before JOIning IlM,\S WAT·
SON ilS an able seaman to
qualify liS a second class
radilr operator llnd
tnstructor,

ThiS was the start of an
assoCiatIOn 'Ahlch baslcaUy
began then and ceased In

Dect!mber 1975. Ounng that
lime he rose from a young

9Time of
fastirlJ

11 Let in
14 Luke
~~

15 P'a.55eIller
.hlp

17 Slu&g1sh
18 More

""'""19 Held
principle

22 Remove
from
dangu

24. SUps

25 Book of
the Bible

27 Examine
In detail

'" """JOFrult
32 Unbleach
ed linen

» Worthles5
do<

7 Weaken
8 Sllppery
13 Blended
14 lslIut of a
periodical

15 "'"18 In rnrtrt
III Small
slab

22 Del.1Ihttd
23Mo~

elements
24 FIrst
mentioned.

2:l AdvtN
21 ..Japanese
~h

28 Slowly
(mus.)

JO Ventures
:n Cltave
35 PUled...'"

.................uv .,ewe. e.ft ••_fwoor 'l3.0ctobet' 7. 1983

ACROSS
3 Being of
value to

9 Gold-I"-!

10 """,-
11 'I'hrtattn
to taU

12 A no_1n&
00'

16 Dtttive
17 Pudons
20 Suckq...
21 Otsoroer
23 Postpone
26 Of a choir
29 Wor
shipped

31OWeU5
33 Manurac
I"'"

34lmptde

36 Partot
Irtland

31 lApse
38 Empha-."'"
Do~

1 Abjectly
dep!"tS6td

2 Tran·nx
3 &o\'ertly
simple

4 Perfonner
5""....
6 one round
of a race
track

ACROSS
2E"SUm
dulcimer

, Prom"'"
solemnly.-10 Curved
In."rds

12 Strange
nOt the
....<h

16Take a
tenth part
of
l,$awns
fully

20 Not.h1nl
21 Write
,,<:ana
24 Pavonte
2$PuWnt
26 Marsh
27 Norm

"'-29 Public
choice

31 Wlthdra1li'
33 Planet
34 Brawn
S6LJbtnt.es
3'7 DIsturb.
anees 01
the pea«

31 Way out
DOWN

1The com
mon people

'2 Leave6 a
put,

3 Worships
4. Twitch
~M..ke
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to see a Go\'ernment
steering commIttee, Il; Ith
tn-sen'ice representation,
set up to lfi\'es1lgate \.hell"
~

Research o\'erseas sug,
gests the III ndenberg
dIsaster IS fading and a
OOll;n·to-i!arth approach to
spendmg the Defence dollar
could see balloons take a
bigger share of the budget
and a bigger burden of the
work.

,\S far as \·ulnerablhh
goes, Ted said the)' could
land or be wmched to the
ground If an enemy were
approaching.
F~1 aU'('raft that respond

to the alrshlp's early radar
detecllon could be sent out
to engage the attackers.

Ted has no doubts that
Australia nl'eds aIrships.
It's .. gut feebng.

But he saId he would lIke

meofBattleship
ewthe enemy~

" U,S. N.11')' airship . .. defenceS could sre a sH-ing to modern balloon crafl.

ment of their Leopard
tanks." Ted said

'·Alrshlps could solve
"""..

But boll;' much do these
","onder craft cost" Aren't
the)' easy targets"

Whate\'er theIr cost Ted
saId lhey ga\'e a more load
effICIent vehicle than an
all"craft for the saml' mono
ey; you get more for your
dollar In cargo carrymg
capacIty.

•

CSA
The Computer
Professionals.

Imaginea
where you

• •posItion.

• Unmanned, moored or
ftOS'i'bly rovmg alrshtps that
pro\'lde a radar platform
Several of these stationed
along a stretch of coastltne
could prOVIde an early
.....arning system.

• Small crell;ed patrol
craH, posslbl)' With light
armament Il; hlch are ca
pable of qwck response

• Medlum,slZed task
cnft Il;~th the ablltty to land
a bcKIy of men With small
\·ehlclt'S.

• Large mlSSion craft ca·
pable of moving a large
body of men with tanks and
trucks.

"One of the problems the
Army faces is rapid move,

It would give you a considerable advantage, 10 put it mildly,
As defence preparedness grows more technical, the advanlages of working with

experts are obvious, The Systems Engineering Division ofCSA, working wilh highly
technical defence systems, has built up a considerable bank of expertise.

CSA helped the RAN set up the Combat Data Syslem Cenlre (CDSC)
in Canberra, We developed real-time software for lhe Action Information
Organisation and Tactical Trainer (AIOTT) at HMAS Walson,

We've worked with the RAAF in the Maritime area,
And with the Army. We've designed Network Monitoring and
Control systems. We've developed facilities for crew lraining,
for post-operational analysis and for software updating of
a complex, integrated mctical system,

CSA's capabilities eXlend from initial feasibility studies
to lhe total management and execution of major
Defence projects,

With a staffof SOO computer professionals
and Iramed support personnel, the sheer brainpower
we can mUSler is phenomenal.

And, while we can't guarantee you'll win
all your battles, ","'C can certainly
help you increase your hilS,

Up, Up and a""ay!

The large surface area
makes \.hem Ideally SUited
to solar poll;·er.

"As soon as photovoUaic
cells become cost effectIve
you could put a blanket of
them over the surface and
fly the airship from sun
power," he said.

All these airshIp attrl·
butes add up to a transport
means that can carry more
than a plane and IS faster
than a ship,

Consequentl)' It has a
wxie range of poss1ble uses
for Defence,

Ted said the)' would be
Ideal to In\·estlgate contacts
picked up by Australia's
o\'er the honzon radar,
Jmdalee.

"A stnng or them would
be a welcome addition to
Jindalee:' he said.

"They coUld be stationed
In areas of heavy traffiC to
gwe a local picture when
Jmdalee was down or Il; hen
Il;eather interfered WIth \.he
radar pu:ture."

Ted said advanced alT
ships could move In tocheck
a radar contact at 150knots.

lie sees four diHerent
t)'pes of airshIps for
Defence roles:

It is with regret that
RANI"O Singapore an
nounces the death of
George Tan Lip, known
throughout the RAN as
George SeasollS.

George was a victuals sup
ptler to visiting RAN ships for
the past 35 years.

He had been III for some
months and died on Septem,
ber %3.

Seasons and Company W1lI
continue business With
George's son Michael bead-
111& the fl1ltl. Fl725

The company's new ad·
dress IS: seasons and Com,
pany, 3 Kreta Ayer Rd,
Singapore, 0208,

hcwer lJldefU\ltel)' and ha\'e
tremendous bftlOg power.

1/e said modern alrshlps
could carry 100 tonnes.

"But there is no liml\, the
biggertht' balloon, the more
It can carry," he saId.

The U.S, ~·orest SelVice
has mvested In an 3.lrsh.ip
for use as a log lifter,

Unlike conventional
loggmg methods which re
qUITe exteOSI\'e roadwork
and coruwquent landscape
scarring, the airstup can ny
to \.he trees

1be U.S NASA orgalUS3
tion estimates a potential
worldll;-Ide demand for 1000
hea\')' btl alrshlps.

Ted Jensen said another
advantage of airships Il;'as
the relative small amount of
10gtStic support required to
operate them.

They don't need roads,
runways, railllOks, ports or
extenSive ground instal.
IaUons.

It's simply a matter of
riUing lhl> balloon, toppmg
up your fuel tanks and lak·
mgoff

PropulSiOn means can
\'31') from petrol engmes to
c:In\'entlonal aircraft en
gln!.'s to pOSSible liqUid
hydrogen and e\'en solar
powered-i!ngmes.

1'1_ RUSH ME 0 fr.. ilIuftratH
ccrtologu., bl'ly to: CREST ClAFf,
PO Box 95, UppM Sturt, 5156, SA.

Indude your nome, addreu, pOftcode.

MR JOHN TANNER
Formerly of Canberra

Has bH-n OppOlnred MatIoge< of (MIt new ae.tet>ov_ Offic~,

Iocoled..-I ro!he ne"",genl In Beach Rood. All DSpe<;'" of R.a
Es'o!~ ,n !tie ~er><JI\S Boy eno .... be handled. Coil and we our
'ongt! 01 propet'N!S. OJ- 1 days.

•

Phone (044) 72 5722, AH (044) 725648

E\'er slllce, the de·
\·elopment of aIrships has
been m a state of ltmbo 
not forgottt'n, but WIth bttle
support.

But now many people be
lIeve the Ilindenlterg
disaster should be locked
away In history and no
longer cast a shadOW on
1980s' airshIp develop
ments.

Lieutenant Ted Jensen is
a beUe\·er m iUrships,

lie can list advantage
after advantage, but is hard
pressed to find dra Il; backs
of contemporary bltmps.

And gl\'en Australia's
long outback and "lop end"
distances he feels they
could meet our Defence,
customs and ImmIgration",..,.

Even the flying doctor
service, he said, could be
Improved with a hospitalln
the air aboard an airstup;
major surgery could be
performed on·site.

Acron1mg to Ted it is the
fuel and load effiCienCIeS of
airships that make them
auractl\'e.

They don't rIeed fuel for
Iift-<lU, and once airborne
requrre only smaU motors
for forward flight, the)' can

Lifting defence

with airships

David Burdett_
• REAl ESTATf. PlY LTD • a •

248 BEACH ROAD, BATf.HAV£N, NSW ~

POSSlbl)' tbe only good Iblng 10 come out 01 Ibe Hlndenberg airship dlsasler
01 1937 was a now classic radlo report tbat reduced lisleners 10 lears.

As the German alrShip burst mto flames at the end of Its flight to the U.S. the reporter descnbed tbe
homfywg scenes as 35 people met their fiery deaths.

He expressed a sense of helplessness that has long been remembered.

UTE.NIGHT ulewft's ofAustral"'s triumph In the Ammca's Cup wer~trut" to .lom~t!XCellentracepbotoerap~taJurn from the Good)'alrbllmp,
or Glrshlp houmn, OW'T RJaod(!' lslGnd Sound. But GlrshlpshGuc other wes and: Intnut In tMm is ,",wi,.,. Lfftltaurnt Ted .Jensen, tlu Wupotu
ElLdrfC4ll'Eftlln.eerlne Officer abcHlrd "The B41ttlestar", HMAS STALWA.JlT, b an airship daJot~L. He NUeva tM)! could afl.lU)ft" the m.aulw
trGnsport and def~e )n'oblftftS fad,., the vast: Gru.s of AautraliG's enUre and north..

Here he tolb to Na~ N4!WS about narrent olr.hlp d.nH'lopm.mts, which ore anything but up in the air.
---...;;;;;,;,;,;;,,;;;-.,;....
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RelUJers 10111 "" no.., be
aware !hot sblgle IMmbersof
the Doe/mee Force u.-'iU 001 be
required 10 contribute 10
Medicare and thaf lhose with
dependoncs will only be re
quired to COIItribute hal/ the
1evfI· '1'Jk Got.>ermrtent IS also
currenll" studying a tolal
5nJUattee.(J/-Scv!ce pock·
age for Defmee Force mem
beTs which will reflecl the
special nature 0/ Defence
Force employmenl

The Nalional Wage Case
decision granting a general
4.3 per cent increase was on·
~ed 01\ Fndalt, Septem
ber !3 and 1 made it clear
some lime ago that UIts ded·
sWn would be flowed OIlto lhe
Defence Force.

ll-ake the occasion of Novy
Week to pay tribute again to
the pro/esswnolts'IJI of Ihe
RA,'V and to assurt aU mem·
bers 0/ the Senior Sert.Ye' lhal
lheir concerns, porhculorly
about COrIdihons 0/ setvlCe
matters are very much in the
minds 0/ the Governmenl.

S~holes' message

I am anxious to flee a

(Frvm page 3)

HMAS S1'UART will deJWfI De/ence Force Remun_
10 STIRLING in January, eration Tribunal toilh de
1984 /oIJowed bv a second DE terminat.oty powers. in place
III J98S. 'TPIese deployments as soon os pouibk and to
will lIOrmo.U" be for Ihree eSlablish the posilion 0/
~ and repre.sent 1M eul- De/mee Fora Advoc-ate to
mlnation 0/ years 0/ presntl the De/eru::e Force
development work at cose be/ore this Tribu:nol. TM
S1'lRLlNG.Acthes017Ultime, Committee 0/ Re/erence for
Fremantle Closs PB's will De/ence Force Pay will
abocom~e home porting remain til being unlil thaI Tri-
in WA. /:lIDkU is sel up..

77ti.s year lias also san a
major odjusrment m Naval
manpower which will COrl·

tinue over the I1e:tI few "eOTS
as manpower requirements
are adjusted to reflecl Ihe
new force sfrocture. Despite
a tkcrease in overall IWm·
ben, N(Jl,lJ mu.sl srill recrutl
and retain $killed~ to
operate and supporl its
COIPtOOta7lt units.

The DDG Modern
Isation is an ambi
tious project but one
which will allow the
RAN to maintain
three major fleet units
as high capabilil)'
ships at a fraction of
their replacement
cost.

The DDG-2 class
has been acknow
ledged as an extreme
I)' successful de
stroJer design and (he
modernisation will
presen'e that position.

(l'ubl/.colJOn 0/ ihu ar1lICW
('OUrteSl/ 0/ flul Maintenance
Bulletin)

PRESERVING JAN EXTREMELY, , ,

DESIGN TASK

PROJECT ORGANISATION
ClHln1utation management of the modernisation l5 the I"€'spon.

slblhty of Lhe DOG Modernisauon project OffiN'. t'or admlllistrall"e
Il'asons. tlus project IS C'Ombinetl w,th tile n'G I'roJeclunder a SUlgle
Projt"ct DIN!ctOl' (Captam Peter Mltchell)_ JUSI to keep l'\el1'one
glH'SSlllg. !be proj«! is separale from the DOG L'pdale ProJecl
I)lrl'Ctorate "hlcb IS ~blt' for fOIlo\O' on sa:pport of the ships.

HABITABILITY
Api\rt from the Lmprv.ed. .lII"-condI1.lolLlII& lbe hablll.abobt~·of !he

mnsdedts "lD be lIl1pll)\"l'<I by lbe repI.a~tof the exlStmg bunk!;
and lockers "ltll new~ ...·,tll built m stowage (sinublr 10!lltl$e III

the n'Gs) 3.ndseparate wudrobl's. In 3.ddltion, the new Ia)out of tile
mes'idecks lias been designed, In 1'10* COZlSlIlation w,th fleet and srups
SIllff. to IOcrease privacy and maximise recreation space ",thin tile
difficult constraInts of the compartment SIZes and numbers
accommodated..

Other habltablbty dIanges include modifications 10 the nfeteria
and scuUery 10 lnlpnI\'e lbe b1yOUl. The b1undry eqwpmelll wIll he re-
ptac-ed and the b1)"1IIlII111pro',ed dllflllg lbe ITIOdernts:aIJOa LII'der AU..-

SUCCESSFUL DESTROYER DESIGN'
CONCLUSION
'HIGH SHIP
CAPABILITY'

NEW SYSTEMS
rtIue IS of NPB·I:!3I pro''llla for filtll\g lbe sluJll$ for (!lut 111M

...,thjlhree add!tlOROll ~"SttmS dunng lbe modem1sallon TtIe5e~-ys.

Lems are till! Harpoon surfaC'r--lo-sw1aN' Il\lSSIIe S)'stem, lbe SRBOC
Chaff decoy launching SY$lem and replacement ~:S"'t and ECC.\!
equIpment. Call'}'mg out Llus work dunng the modemlsallon Will allow
the sy~1.ems Lo be filled later during short dockyard availabllJlles.

COMMUNICATIONS
\Ilhoogh not ('O\-e~ by "PB-I2311, changes to the slup!le:<lemal

C'Omm'lnlcatLOns systems "'111 be undertd,eo dutlne the mod
enusatlOO. The 13.~ of these IIIU,I\8 re-b1)"01It of the Comcetl to
allow lbe fitlUl& of S.\I.\RT.• Ilomt gt'O",n S)'SI.em "ltll a sllTUlar func·
uon to tile 100.\ V.\l ACS system fillmg III the n·Gs. S.\lA RT replaces lhe
pl't'lil'nl anuqwlled teletypes Wllh new maclunes ~nl<oo to a computer
"luch "lll aulonlat" tile management of broadcast, slup shore anti 10·

ter slup C'OmmUlllcatlOns.

Tho:' resene GMl.S MK 13 ",U shortly be relllO\'ed from Zetbnd:and
Insulled 'II the ne'" G.\II-S m3.,nten~lIce bluldlng under the
l\llmrnerbead crane 3.t Garden 15Iand lIere II ,,1l1 be o',ffhauled and
IIpltI'<Ided. from Mod Ito \fod 55talllS ready foruchan~"'ltll BRIS
R\\E·s launcher dunng 1Jle modenus:a~ 10 the first plirt 01 the
lum~round progrnmme

In addlllon to allnwlng maintenance to al"€'as of the sy~"\em "hlch
!\;I.-e been Inaccess,ble for nearly 20 years. the o,'erh:lul and upgradt'
"'llimpro"e ~llabtillyand ptOnde the capabtiJty to rll"€' both Standard
Blodt VI and lIarpoon missiles

HULL, MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL
1lIe 1ulIf'$l dlan~ III this .rl'3. IS the filtll\g of a greaUy IIIl.TeaSed.

air condIUO!UJlC ca~ly. 1lIe sur presomt 2:5 ton wuts "lD be repLac-ed
by lhrft IlllIlon 1I11llS "ltllllSSOCla-Led. cl\llnges 10 lbe chillec1 w3.ter:and
\'entlilallon systems. Some addIlJoIg\ C'Ompartments "lU be aIr con·
dltloned and till! coobng capacity. partlcublrly 10 the tlllplCS ",11 be
greatly Improved.

As part or the shIps dry·,ur system upgrade. new I.P aLr
compressors "..n be filled Alterallllns and Adtbtions separate from
NPB·I230 "..n ('O\'er ~ nurnhe-r of other mecharucal changu including
tl'p!acemerll of the II Pair compruson and filUng 01 a ,w"..ge treal·
menl system to meet 110100 tl'gUIalionL

t:lectncal ctwIges "lU be large!)' due 10 the need to aCC'lll1llllOllate
De..- eqwpments and S)'SI.enu. Allenlions "..n be made to the IlIIlz and
40tIlzdLstnbUuon systems and the inIerul conununicalions S)~enu.
A plan 10 replaN' the ~nt IOOKW emergency ~lor"S "Ilh
300KW models has now been abandoned fOllowllIg caneelllluon of the
Slullall by till! USN and a review of lhe RAN's eqwpment.

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''01I • & Telfordl
: :;: ~_ •• HIRE '
~ ............... ~
: :

; SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS,
, r0" DISCOUNT '

CONDUCT OF THE REFITS;: w.....,.. 1'.~ _.... ....... ~
Tile slups ,,,n remain In commISSIon durmg lhe I"€'flt a"allabl~t) • I ~. 1''')() ILM.-I ".If!. :

",Ih a reduc-ed complemenl - lllllto ISO men 3.1 the ba.se Ie\'e! Pro" ~ ..,., .,. 1'.~ __._2 ..-. :

SIOlI ",11 be made to redllN' lbe adnuIlls1nltl' e o'ie!"beaod lII,ohed ",th ~ J
rema,rwq:lllcommISSlOll1lOthiolproc!Urtl\,t)forthemajOr!>lllp'sSlaff i 2nd floor. T.Hord Mou....
IT\<l.IntenaJl('l' IaSi;. nn be 1Il3.1Ota.med. at i11qt11e"el ! / 300 ODarge St.

1'lk- order of l/le ~flts "Ill be BRI:;Bi\M:' PERTU and then i Z (Opp
lIoR 'RT ,,-,th each laking awroxlmalel) 1"'0years.and an OH·,.-b1p of i . Wynyard)

some month> bet"'l'I'n the »lops "l1le modemlSalloRs "Ill be olll'oftM : I 232 1602 ~
larg~~t tasJts ewr und~rtaken by Garden Island Docky~rd and ~ IJ
pbn",ng work I~ ...ell under "ay to m....ttht' challenl:e ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j'j

Wlule Lhe RAl" modem'MlLon loosely lollows lhat of tile U:i:". noL
all or tile USN changes "'ill be Illcorpornted In alkht,on there \1111 be
S1gJllficant dJfferenl.'l!S III some areu such as the Gun System where
the USN sIuj)s "'Ill ha"e the MK8lIs)'stem "'rule the RAS lias the MK 58
Mod III

These clla.ngles han.' resulted III a I3.rge design I.ask for IIIl' R \ ..
Ilihlle ""I' ha'"t' been dotng our ,)\I.-n tlung I/l!be 1nl1I. rnKIwIICal and
ele(1nn1 areas for years, lbe Ull'fIl of lbe R,\ '\ resptlMlbobty for
"'e~ponsS)'Slem tle:stgn and Integrauon is a 111''' dep;lrt~ "tuch IS

ptOvldmg ,-aluable expenenee
The design "'ork IS being shared bel"l'i'n Navy Office and Garden

Island Oockyard. WIth the laller generally responsible for deLalled 10·

~'allauondestgJI. Sort"'al"€' development is belllg managed by the RAi'j
and undertaken by USN and contractor leams (both Australian and
t:S) Weapons s}"Stf'm IOtegrauon "..n be WlderL.aken It th@ RA\
Combat D3.l.a S)'SIem C",1re at .)~"ldtA C.T "Ill!re a ne" DOG
{'OIl\bat S)"SI.em rnotleI and utensz"e faClbIles 10 Simulate radar and
...'eapons systems "'Ill be Slmulated b,.. .,n"..re ho"e"e!", fimll
IOlI'gnlllOll and pIlI\'mg mllSl bedoneon hoard slup.\ Sill month penod
fOUo"lng the tl'flt of 1l.\!i\S 8RI:;B.\:\t: lias been aUocated for tIus,,,.

'~uiLB Nile-Oub'

The exi.,;\mg Gt·CS Mk &I Mod 4 system "'Ill be upgraded to Mod 1~

slatu". To rousing applallSl' by tile long·suffenng maintalOets tile ana·
log computers WIll be replaced by a general purpose digiLal C'Omputer
(another ,\NIU YK·20). a ne'" radar processor \I'll replace RSI't: and
the ~3.ded Stable ~:Jement ,,'111 be I'l'placed by a ne"" pieCf' of high
IfcluIology emplo)'mg. nng·1aser 10"1'0 The I'Mlllt :should be a S)·stem
"lLh sunllar capabilJue:s boJl impnn'ed acalnlf:Y and gratly 1IICl'l'a.;ed
nallabobt)' 3.t a fraction of the mamt~ C'05L

Ch:lnges to the command and control system ",D rl'5llb m a Slgruf
IelInt d~ntrallsallon Many of Ibe lower level fUncUoDs presenUy
<:amoo nul by the main AN/UYK·7 NCDS computer .....11 be sturted to
outboard proci'ssors. providing addJlJonal memory and ume margins
for the higher le"el combaL data system prot'l'sstng ta.-;k$. Examplesof
tIus de<:fllLl'll1Isalion are the transfer of!lOrne low Ie'-el display func·
!lOJlS to the ,\fFD dlspla)'ll themselves. \I5Ie of a separate AN/UYK·20
compute!" 10 pvcess IFF and SAT"'AVand pnl\lSIOII of the A:.ItSV5-1
auto detl'Ct and tl1ldt system.

The latlu ~p'eSol:nlS the IIl3.JlIr cllang@ to the command and
control S)"Stem and uses t..-o AX' t: VK2Ds to autolll3.le detKtioa and
lr3ckutg of contacts from !he SPS...O 3.ndSPS~ l1IlllIl$. With the auto
maLlon modules In the lIld.l,idual radars. Uus system repla~ RVI'
and I"€'~e"es the manuoltracklng team of the mlnd·numbing titSk of
entenng track POSItiOns.

\'('I)S ",II be uWolded ,,·,th changes to Ibe Centr.ll t.:qulpment
GlOOp. addIlJon of one mullHunctJO/l dlsplay and I"€'plaN'mtnl ol tile
console DRO wuts ",th \'DU4}'J)e dlspla~'S-

COMNIAND AND CONTROL

• Wine &; D~nce till 3 a.m.

MISSILE SYSTEM
.\laJor inLernal changes...-ill be made to Ille MFCS and WDS wluch

WIll Increa~ acqlJJSllton and lrackinll range and Improve acqul5ltion
lime Lo ml'i't the Ihreat ollugll speed low altitude largets. ,\ sl1,eabJe
proportion of the electrotlics of tile sy51em are I'l'placed or modified
...,Ih up 10 date equ1llment

Planning in the RAN ror the modernisation or
its ships started in the mid 1!70s.

The potential huU life of Ule stups was assessed to be lothe
end of the century but support for many of the major .....eapon
systems would be avaIlable only to the end of the 1980s.

.\ C{lSt·bendit anal)'s15 Wali C'Onducted by Defence t'lIIancial Ser
"res dJ"lSIon and llus sho'H<I thai rt>plaN'ment of these systems and
e~lendln«lhe IIII' ofOle :;/upS ...'lIS the best opt>on .I ,..liable 10 Ole RAS

I'rll<'w'emenl Vld ms1.IIlJauon olOle_' S)"Stems and eqwpments LS
C'O,ered by ".I,llI I'roJO'd. Brwf (~PBl I!:JII ... hlch receI"e<! go'-.
l'fllJTIeftl appnr.llI m I. 3.t ;on eSlunated. C'05l of O'e!"~ nu\boo..
Most Of lhe eqwpnwnl Vld rrgteru.1 for lbe mode~to::IlIlSbeulg
procured. from lbe UM IlI1der t'Qrl'1gJl ~hblary~1e5 procecIures The
...·ork on theships ... ,U be carnt'd out at Garden Island I)ockyard dunng
a single t,,·o year I"€'lit for filch $hip commencing "lth IlMAS BRIS·
BANt: 'n JaLe I~.

In lllkhtlon to flllinillbe equlpllleJlt covered. by NPB 1230. 3. number
of Olher changes C'O,-em by lIlUlOI'" projects and.n and A·s "111 be
lI~rtaken. TIM' refllS ...L11 al$O contain a larger IIlan normal
C'Omponent of pbnned mawenaJl('e. defl'Ct rft'tlflC1llioD and hll1l ...'011<
10 f'll:lUn that tbe shlps no be mlulIau>ed. effl'Ct!''l'ly for 3. muumum
II-year ,w....__ follo"'l/1i the modt'mlsatlOll.

The scopr of lhe ""flpollS s)"SI.em dlanges ('O\'ered by Jl'hase I of
'\ PH 123lI15 Iargf' With the e"N'ptJon of ASW. aU of Ihe m.aJOU)"Stems
and many of the slup suppon systems are afleeted.

The ,\N/SPS-IO surfaN' Sl'arch radar "lll be replaced by the !lOUd
state AN/SPS~.The new radar uses the same antenna and mounllng
arr..ngements. malungl'l'pl.aN'menl ill fattly straightforward~

• As lhe AN/SPS-l1 has .1u~fllUllon apabllny SUitable for na,W'
t.>nal. It "..n allo" the ageuJg Kel"m II ughe:s m Mldar 10 he rl'IIlO\"l'<I

""The\N/SPS--40 2 dllTll'llSlOfla1 all" .....nung radar "..n be upgraded
by Ihe fltllng olan automalJon module pro,'Xlm3 an 3.utornatlC lradt
IIIll npabllJly. Modification will also be made Lo IIll! r001lng and slups
dr)' air sy51ems SUpportIng thl5 nldar

The AN ISPS-$2R 3dimenSIOnaL aIr wanun!!: radar "lU be uwatled
to ,\N/Sf'S·5ZC status. The digltal computer "'11I be replaced by an
.\NI UVK·20 (one of li"e devIN'S of these (\e,iN'S 10 be filloo lllI part of
Ibe Il'lOlk-rrusalJOll) and majOl" changes "..n be imide to the radar \U1Il$,
someof ...·iIich "111 be retIllllfJd to the manufaeturer for rnotbflcallon.

• LIve Show - ExotIC lhncers

• lnternltiol\lll HO$tessc.

Tlte RAN's three DDG closs ships, HMAS PERTH, HOBART and BRISBANE
were delivered in the mid 7960'$. Since thot time, Q number of major changes
- notably fitting of Ikaro, the 5-inch gun update and fiHing of NCDS and the
digital Tartar missile system - have been mode to their weapons systems to
meet new threof$ posted by advandng tedmology. Now it's time for another
change, one which will see the ships through the final phase of a 30-year ser
vice life to the end of this century. In this article DDG Modernisation Project
OHicer, Commander Nick Hammond, looks at the task:

GUN SYSTEM

-

• Live MllSic - Filip,no B.and &;
GUe:$ISin&ers

, • Fully Utlensed CocktJ.i1 Bu

• .sce.Thru Bmnaid$
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fWc:tuations of monle throughout
Iht: ..ar TIle am\.. l or mall or a
5lICftSS;opmsl mem)' ..... alLa""
COl&Id :;et the ll"~ bIl:mng
"·lIh "~c'lem"nl and pleawrl'.
.. lull! a rrtlSI"orIlUIC (5UCh as the
CTIpplln:g 01 CIasKo" J made ""'''
resltamed and taCllUnt lor hoUlS,
somellmes da)'5·

And lID on 'Abll~c iOU, therO!
......ttl pthfllll)' few !laniet's. Onl)'
ttuny 1"0 St'a Harner 1111"'....'
"l(lSIf(\ on the world When Ihey
..." .... gou.., Ibt'n .."OUlt! he 110

--~
TIle 3(COWII of Iht: sea and tolld

balU.. 1S a.' absorbtnt:. If not more
so, tllan \he skIrmL'tungs Ul llll!
capllaL~ of the ... orkl ... Ill{'h pr~

ced,,>(1 IiiI'm As lar as can 1>0'
a.c.. rralned nOlhln~ has been
~ lI'ff or ~'\fd on I...•
!>tlld~

b("f\ ",,-,mber of lho lI<l\dl
loro· '>Iio..id ma~., an l'lfon It.
l"I'iI<l par< dl :":L'<I nf lilb hoot. If
""1\ I~ -a- lioN lito· .......pl'Cll'd,
IIlI' l' ...on'( ... P, h.iPI"'" 10 '"
<\"'110"'" ,·an 110' "'l'lonM

r "rlh", b' nn ... "'10" PO~I
"n,p" 'l~d,l" "r ho... "arJ<tu.
df"",nnwnL' """h ....' 'uppJ~ ..IlL!
\f~("., .. 1 b.,h""·'1 ... houll! b.,
,..uab..- Tbftr r~ ;uK<! ....... ,

(Wo.,~ It:(, '" ab\ """

In -./MIrt, !Jl<o t!o"'ol booIr Ulal ha$
1:""",-"",1 ';a,y , .... 'desk "Il f~r

011 till! falkland~ War.

"'71oe ~((/O". tire ,,·.,t/u o45." Min' HUliIip_1
S;"'.... Jl!fIki,ri. l.tJndM. &.Ie allb,~~ilItll5,1m.
JS4pp. III". Iltd. ,tPl'. ,VilP'!. ,\'1) prlr-e In Hel'iew
cop)".

1'1l'o.w jorw:onj /IIInl"S r:o ,Vn Carol VK~ 10 R.- Str«~

Ntl'I"rh Ryd<! NSW, ~111

October is an acti.,·e month (or the many
RAN Wires' Divisions and most are already
bUSy planning end-o(·)·ear fUDctions. Watch for
sometbiDg happelJing near )·ou.

CM.'BERRA ~1VES Otoa~dunnp"-"!1KSr rhLJ""",,, /ot'ld
iJtftr fJIII'IIIDl A,I S/DD lllld a f1U<U SlIICUU *' IMt. TIv a1lrbou It'en

*4JI!I'b anti """"~ -'Old.
On Clerobf!r 70 "Garden B""!I' and BIov" ICill bf! "tid al III (IJft In

!he gardm o/!he Pre.l:ldeltl Mrs Jou/jpl We~1. Mt~ Jacku! KT1It5kv
wtllloavt mor~dl'latlson86 ~!7 Fnmif antIfarnilfl are "",/c(mIe

A NlIl:li \~-'lI:<U' Tennas Dt1IIICill be Jock! on Tuesdaf,t. Cler:obet IS
P/oone WI*'" IIQIV m &0 .'Ilrs MCII'J1Ol:fe! lloI'IaItueon lie 411J jarasupeT
dati TIv OOIt U IS ,- laNd and UM:/It gnd"~ ICill bf!
po....idN.

CERBF'RUi ASSOCIAnOV T1len: IC'ill bf! .... ellrloI Mdbounlr
(lip lM>K1i ""Ill ",lore{.l("!Obr't" !£lUI a ~arod5Jlof'PfJI'lldt' 1''rnot
a.ru.Lt for flu lIIf:rt rounnll

ROCI\I\GHAW nn'ISfO\' WA A F'lr, 1"'('0'''''0''
Oemon.<tr<t/>Cllllll'l<lfalk on I'm SaJ~1JJm fh<i /tome will N rh<i~
oJ !hetk~Cl<'1-~lneton ~f'dnpsM!ll9rh. COttIIOI""IT'l"'7 moe L<

10 am "ft lh<i H.WAS 'iTrRLI\G' Conl~~ RooIOI 8U11d1l'1g 815
8oIlIf~","" NUl bo>Cl~ /01'" a l'O$l 0' S(I cenlS ,-to'ml4t

Don·t fr1t'O'l~ ron 01.., 1Iton" <1 garM 0/ "lvaslt et.'""I1WDJIi
0IId~ or HMA5 STIRLl.\G jrofrt ~ (IJft r:o /1.5$ QIIL AI/
_kOWWl

SU8"'" Rl\ERS InYES A,\D F'AMILIESGROI' I' On (k1Dber

.. Lllere lRl/ tM> a wt«tllIg arod 0 roIt wtll /:It' ga.'f'lI bit the f't'l&cto on
HOlIK' and hrJoool Safety. hr "..... lIlUTl"Sfftf Mrs JO/J C'Ulfy antI
IItooc jur1hn dl!1aIL<I on filJ919IU

SYDNEY ASSOCIATIQN Dr;n:ng ,\a'lI lI'eel< H,\IAS WATSO'll
1nII1Im.~ IIl'I Open Day on Ol:r:ot>eT IS and,~W1L"~ ICill be iJtet..
uorbnq at UIrtr rrfres/ltrnenf ~laILVorr l'Olwlleers would br
apprecoaud "IJO oIonQ and ga.1t a /Ia!'Id u:/Ide rill! farrulf lIDs 0 joo,t

arwnd the base R"'9 SIno "" !I'S 5IJ6! " Ill" C'fJII lite'lp.
A daU! JOT tilt dJary. ~~I:ter 1, .VriIloI<r'IM! a.p l..lmcIt IU

naco. Loot Jot """'~ do!J.coUIlIUf colimPL
WESTER,'i DISTRICTS .VSW TIv bog n-nt lRl/ br a $IrImIW'r

F'.w- Porode m the F'Unc_ ROOIII tI/ rill! Se'IIIor So:1tlcln Meu IU
HMAS .'i/RIMBA on Ol:/Otlorrs. The 5hotD$larl.llU Bpm. Ticul.I an
on ~fot J4 eoc/itancllllCla a lIglIf supprrancl wme, Book_ to
aootd l!lMppomlment 01\ ~I 711711. ,",I nl).f, 634437/ Of' 63ll 7414

October lJ IS rill! ncrllrltlOlth/lf m«fIl'Ig IU 9.Jtl GM 1ft rill! !IffJl'lIa/
Arts ROOIII at HMAS NIRIMBA Ken 8mdmf1Of rIw Navol PolIu rnU
tall" on drvg7 0IXf a fihrI wtll bf! I1Ioom. 8abp~ 1<'1II bf!~
All .....~ ... lantUJ buR r.ssum to all .spfIoey IlIt"O'lben do
U'OIIkf bU &0 olUJId rIIu _nng 1'kaK RSVP bw 0cr.0IJl'r of (lOI

litl Bt<ItJ 'I JIOIIII'OIIld~ 10 armod.
A I:w<J __ of~1OItMfJI'Ul.IlJ being 0fll0"IKd for f'rIda!,f

0I;1Obe'r If ~;"'/1 HMAS ,VIRIMBA cJboul ,.:11 aM GrId rellll'>lll\lQ
aboli.l:!.Jtl P"I.

Co.tl tnU bf! wnder S2. [nqvme~ &oJmny Tropp on lItl 7Q7lI. Lost
bul nor f<!tIft a roIte IlIl.lllriLl bf! /tel<! on F'ndcl!i lIIe 7th oul.I>de tlw:
Apptr:lllICa' CGrtleen or lQ-!iS am. So 110I<' oboId baIanrI amrt'UImg
owel1.moJl 10 Iodp UII! OOWS and the~'s Jtmds

• • •
A _It: r.t all Az,dvks S«nUries, II~ waM r.t a..-e y..r

_-.lacrh1t~~·u I 4. ~tM.1l ..~aHfIr.t*eM{J'NJ
JW-. A n,y« ,._r MWSJt:tlU 1If..ud lie JduI.

RAN WIVES' NEWS

Simon Jenlull5. Political ~:dIlor

O'\he F.rnnonust and fnn'lW1' Edi
lor of Ult' l.aodon E'·t'IIlIIg SI.an
dud...·as _bl" 10 nil on e~·

"'JlllOlial 5OUI"feS and pt'nOlIal
",btJonslupl: UI Wlut.h:allio~
tog"ther IIIe uwde story or tlte
go'·fnurt<!nt'$ dilemmas and (\«1·
slOn·making o.·er lhe Falkland.
,~,

TIle da)' bt'fore the taslt force
salleo.l fnr IIIe !'outh Al1anI~ !be
l"'udeclOfd tltat they ,,"f>Ukl ..TIle
,I book ,,-haul tbe "'-aT~r

M they soy • Uoetr tonl.-am
lIftc@ IIIe "u h3d l'Med. tbe

long and compte~ proces... of
m\el\ul\:tuon ~n. WIly was It
rOuj:he' Should It ha~,' bel'n
foughl·' Whal ....all) took placl!~

\I1~ht II lIa\· .. b.... n done
t1t1f.......nU~··

lbo, result OllJMtlr UlU'S!tQllOll
'"" In Imprr<""e nIMh 01 llll'
~llin

t't'li. rlle,r "Il..rl:"..... TIlt: .. u
lJIor-,dalm ..1IIl11let.. l' 00 rea.'\Or1
10 dhubl 11''-'. that tlK>' 1\;1, ........~

aim..,' ~'''r' ,..·nlra ll)(Ur.. 01
"'ar oft.,,, fa, ....wraJ MU"

\1,",,- ,,~ ..., "'miOrl<al", Ir,'nI;

"'~O' a~ ""''''0' "n'...."',
cnndmollt'(\ b HU ,I P<"l~

ro--.m) llJ.....unl! nure"LUacy
arId "hronK 'IIPJ>I pr~tl.e",

.."". aslOUIIdo!tl b-. lho- ",U",,,,,c'

'" Ilk " ....,Iilllo' :hat.-, mo\1-'tl
them 10..anIs "M

·1';verj ship lillII" las)( lorc~

foollll liS ~".. , ""bil'{'l 10 WI11

~,\'~'711 M'M1u.." _ All IlIIISlratM HfM<W]'. £iIItNi
by Rklurd H.mlJlt:, OrlH.f PIIbII$hj"lJ I.ondon IMI.
:»IPI'. III"., M~ps. 81b. lild. Glossary. t/:I.51 (VK}.

·"rhi., l~ a bill: book, biJ.: In IL'
COlICepIion..-l In II.' .U-embrac·
mg ~"Unl'nl of lilts important
JUbj«l- I kJtov,. of f".. 01hfr book.~
in ..'Iudl the fllll wortll $lory of
I13val ...-arfare" lold. a..t Ihere IS
cetlaInly nonewludllell~ 'I "" \,,'1
Idly. and wllh such convinCing
au!honly. '

More on~ cannol say

• • •
It is ...·"U o\·er :1 )·(';Ir since

lhe I-'alklands War erupletl.
The .qllldol!s' ha\e o:ome and.

for !he IJ\06I fI'IIrt. lIOIk IIwtr .<11

thor.; - >OlTIO'tlllle ... "llh 50nle
IlISuhc:auon _ bugtung <tll U1~

... ay to Ihr..- hanlts
fl "'Ill tit' the b"sl part III 30

~{'ar~> undl'r tlie present rules
thai j:o.em the publlcallon of
RnllSb ~\·O'ntlTll'nl doM.t .....nb,
tlt'lor.. lho ..vt1ll'nlll hlSlOf\' o.
... hal ... ,nl on III Dl1r IIrrrll';plwre

onl' t1Il' oUtrt SIde (".." bl' loki
Inlho- .....anUml' ..., llJ\I:Slha\f

'(I ma~,·dh ",lit .. l\;Ilrh<>n-", -tile
r""",IL.. of trvo· 1n, ....1l~~11,,. j<lllr

nabsnI and propo.., r"""arCh
\ I'rt'tty I:llfld ,1:In lia .. Mn

made hv \la, flasun.:., ..1lI1 ",mon
,enkl"-'

Th;: .... m<ot.. an .o.'ill .......pIo
't>o ,'~ Lt:<' ...ar \I .. ,

.ISllf;k.>.... ,lJt ......~.,
"'.... ft'pnr1l'r on thoe \llddlt;&lld

l' at Io..ast and the .l1lll1or of IlH
eacller boo..s wllh nllhlar~

t""me!!.... as IIlDQuely pli.1~ to
report and~ on lite bailie rort"" FaUtJands.

ROLf- HarTiS ,to ..-arbll' and wobble board bls "'·ay to the
,~Inal Pl':ifr:,. Kel'ping troops,

areas .... ,lhln .\I.ISlralJa and for Pertang and one for 8Ul-
OVefS('as. terv.orth 10 enlt'rtaln RAAF

Before Rolf and his team and Army pensonnel and lhelr
make the first·ever F ,,-CE fanulJes.
VISII to the Sinai, lhe
entertamers ""Ill stage tttree FACE Ch:umt.an. \l:r Bruee
concerts for our $etvlcemen Webber. i.5delighl.ed Wllh the
in '\.~la line-up of entertainment for

T....o concerts are planned the tour
,r-,r,-;r-..-

~

'''a\al ~arfare·· IS

one or the quartet 01
book~ which rec..ntl~·
reatured In the ad\ er·
tisemenl in ""a\')
News" from the Doub·
leday Militar) Book
Club. It was pub!ished
in the United Kingdom
earlier in the year and
is now available III
Australia.

'fill:! book Ls the latl'St addi·
tion to what by now has
becomt' a surn.1antial shelf·
rull of volumes covenng the
sub}t'C1.ofnaval ...arfare from
the pens of many d'Slln
guished authors from many

~""',
TIuli parlkul3r offtnng IS a Iav

i.sh produchon or :lOO-odd pages, in
'small roffee table formal (1"·0
roJUIl'll\S of prutl on ~ page W11h a
most ~l'OIIS matglll. an lIllt'i
tnIUon or '"""' 011 ead! dolIt»e
page. pInIly or rolour)

Fl'oon "'~Il. you ma), dfdtJa'.
r>a'l:l.l ""arfafl' l" prflI)' tJG.ltum

Not 1IO at all
The echtor. Rlcllanl !lumble.

hall all Imprenlv~ and well
deserve;! repuL1tion as a naval
rustonan. and h.a~ assembk!<l :t

compn,heoslve t ..~ I 00 lite..-Tile booIi; IS dl\idf<I mto SiX
paru."_df~.. ,1.1I a partlcv
1ar "r:! of ha\.. l Justory.

'noo! IIllroductKln.:; w each part
gtH! an 1Il-depth :!I:"counl of lhoe
new leehnology of 1JIiIt age. "nd
lhe resullanl ,nn", allOns In naul
tactiCS and Slralej(y
Th<'r~ are .epora'" 'it'<'1101L' on

..'~n ma'or na'" ,amp.,,):n,
'rnm ItI.· baH" \ ......"t
l;r .... ' .... nel. RnnlO' 'nr""r.:h
1A"pa"'" lI!Ill TraU,11(ar nAAI IIpIO
tltr pr.......nllb' 1nl:"llKlmj! ''''' ....
finl .,.LlrJanrl>- .... dr

,.",. If\O:';llmport'lr.: T\.ii\ .., con·,
milntlo'r~ Irom nr,,~,· ,,,,,I
ltd"'~Ih' to " ..L"'n RO"'I'.' ,""1
Onr.1I1 dr....b, "'.H~no. 1(1
I't'lho-r ""h :I('<'O....L, "I I"",r mn_
f,...-~ ..., baUI<->

I ""'110<1""'" n,..-. U '''''lOUt· d
..... , ., ....\erd' m,Ir dll'. Ii.

agr.IITls. ar., d' .. bu\<'-J"'''''~''
1.... I..rc of the IlooI<-

·rho! l\If1lWr "";til of lb,> Roy..:
ilia")' Illslorical Ilr~ncll. P~lcr

Kemp. ha.... Ihts til SJV In tile for
wartllo "'a\'al W"rfare·

Postcode..... ,

Bol Harris
Sinai-bound

1"' .

Rolf Harris will take his
wobble board to the Sinalr
Desert to entertain Aus
tralian Servicemen In
December.

There are about 60 RAN
personnel stationed in the
SinaI as part of the U, Ii
Peace Kf'f'pUlg Farces.

Along '" Ith Rolfs ,\uSSle
talents. the Austrahan "er
Vlct'men ""Ill be entert3lnl!d
by the shapely \lana Vt'null,
Gus Menl. The AIIJsons
Kt'me Took and a group of
badung mWiK1a1lS

The Muustil'l" fOf" DefelK'l'.
\lr Scholes.~ appro\M the
l"QfK"eT1. tour

All enlerlalners have
offered lht'lf St'rYlee8 free of
<:narge,

The lour wIll cost about
IJ,'i.OOO and has Iargel)' been
made possible by lhe RSI.

The NatIOnal Congress of
the RSI.lasl",'eek declded to
donale S2ll.000 towan:llhe cost
of the lour

The concert tour IS under
lhe auspices of ~'ACE - the
~'orces AdviSOry Committee
on Entertamment.

FACE compnses represen·
tatlves from lhe Defence
Department. the ABC and the
AlISU"3han ~'on:es Q\'erseas•."""

II ""as formed In t96.5 to co
ordmate entertamment for
Australian ServIcemen In

Vretnam
FIfty concert parties loured

Vielnam unlll t973, But FACE
hlts continued Its enter·
tamment program malting
regular concert tours to
t'filertall'l DefelK'l' personnel
.md their families UI remote

Copyt,..) of
8ATTl£SHIPS & 8ATTU_

CRUISERS

,'

W'v cheQue for $
lorwarded nerew'lh

Na~

Addt~S,.. Copyl_1of
AIRCRAFT CARRIERS 4-

AIRCIIAFT-CARRYING
CIlUISERS

"GIVE ME PROOF!"
"I'd Jiketo beabJeto belie,'e in God - but it's

a big step and what proof hal'e I?" - that is an
honest statement and l'et'J' familiar to all who
art' known to be belie, us.

It '.~ obo a 1mit'JrnSfratlnq be'ClWSt' {he onsu;er m shorr 1$

"none whaln\f!l'"" W/loet...". bf'!lel'es lakes a ns/( tJt'cause
whe" you come /Q look (1/ II lomcal1y, IIu! maqu:'lll It'Qrd
'"prOOf" /l(J.~ a mearl/l'll] ll:hu"h ,-ant'sfrom pt'TSOn W JWY'lOfI t

n..: nWnln' lIlal arov.ld floo proof filr 001'~ ¥...:I "lIf....c
asanIq hat..., I~ _II' 11'11«:1 on~'1_ aIIlIf'dolI", W..~ fltr <nnIo(r proojr- 1M ........
p;-"",,~
fh~ SUlt'lJ1Jq0fI"~W prt>IV fltr dupnltv af~ n

~1W3/lo:n:v 1M I4Wo(Ihtidl"V 1C1tal00Ul.rut~r'd('11 ofu..........'
~:t"en m SCIeIICf'. rrr, absoWle /llIJtCf tCllU>d 1J'rOOF' CllrlI'IOf be .'laid

to ensf.
Both.fO"flCt'lIl'ld mathemallcs In Iilt'n" ltxlher /fJrmS aTf' OO!ft'll' on

plQlo.'IUphy - and poIIr~ '" '1.$~ lQr Il(ry«m¥ JI"OO) /aa$.....
~ar~, afw. boob""'l IoQooJl aNd $t1OUlft!>C~ I1Ie'

,wln-""" Dnrorks roMe lip ...dllaJ JmOl ")7rOOr oj~ n_
..nt~ - I dImt. ~J'Ci'" / aJIl.

HI!' IIlom d«tcitd dII.s rrm IIIOdi'qUa/.r~ mmfOl proct!lMS

ClIIl /:lot d«m>n1
SO fi>e'll sumtrhmg as basil' II.! OlD" 0U'fl t:nllU'Tk't l!I 1101 ClIj)(Ible Of

proof - but M Ot','IClIrfI'S ,';(D(!, If u'Oldd be SlUII W doubt If.
W","" aU III $Old rmd doM (l/~I ....vryllu"9 m u:1Ile-1l ll'1' aTe

mlX)l'vn! ,t'Q"ITf'J I/.S to accept on latllr, maJOr lLUUmp/llOftS wille-II WI!

~-Adlinf 10 IJIo.1 U 1M ornll arn 0/1llI_ t%pl'''''''u
I ~gf'mng~ l'<DBIOl ~f a /1.ft1ZtrlC' guar_ (lOI1N

rri2oonsIIlp.,UI IN IOWi j ar1Ij'iorol~

WbeII u.ou rriaoomillp If ,~ rltn~ If~ an~ Of
I:"/Ian(~. oj rut - bIl' " '" 0' /hoM n.!Ju rlloal ...... rormol aJford
,'iOT 10 /aU U'....... ~'fti:tt'1l'Iol'f' Imd In,Sf O'.l'l.lr /:It'l\N'''''' 1M IUO

"""'"~c art' nsk.\ lhal 011<' carmar aJfrJ'rd to rClk~ and ",<Ie.< rhalOflt'
camI(ll afford NOT 10 fake

W/lm bf!~JlIIld ,"",r::l Gad tt a ruk then p rormof af/r1rd IIl.lf 10
rok~. lIlm JjOIlllat't CI«'qIIl!d u:llal a DlnJ_1OOIIId rot! die WI Of
r...

F'fJlUllSa~ Il'IIho! darl;; lllld iMu an!! IIll~- bwJ~
u:1lo IGU 'I bIllOll 01 tlte~r 1n1t!tlll1tnT bnngslllli orIIfi rillu no
proof is poSSIbk - bill am IIIaJ ..... n ~nkd.

I

ABMS "THE WORLD'S NO -SO-LARGE NAVIES" VOLUME
f) For the first time. an accurate all·embracing pictorial history of Aus·
tralla's Fighting Ships.

Compiled by the noted hIstOrian Ross GIUett. WIth a foreword by Rear
AdmIral Guy GriffIths RAN.
• An essenhal reference work for Ilbrarres, servIng and ex·RAN memo
bers. naval buffs. model makers. or the "Just Interested".
• AttractIVe. handy, ready-reference book tracing the development of the
RAN's "teeth" from 1911 to present·day vessels,
~ Detailed text, notes, 133 photos (many rare), on art paper, square
bound, 128 pages, 21Omm, colour cover.

Price: $1 _95
OTHER BMS NAVAl TITLES AVAILABLE:

Crvisen of ttl. World 1873-1981. 1'2ll pos<tS, 136 photos wiltl tellt, iquare bound.
Pric;.: $lt.50.
Th. Royol New Zeoiond Ngvy, 128 poges, 140 photos wiltlted, $C(uore bound. Price:
$9.95.
Aitucrft Corrien & Aircroft-corrying Cruiwn, 64 pogel, 60 photos with led, laddie
bound Price: $4.50.
Bottteshipl& 8attteuuiMn,. 64 pctgeI 60 pnotOi w,th tnt.Klddle bound F'me· $4 SO
AvaUable from most good booltsel.le.-s Of' direeo from ttl. AUltnliion diltrlbuton B£TA
BOOKS (pos' fr_).-------------------------B£TA BOOKS. 48 yorio Sto.... Sydro.y. 2000 (fel 29 1224).
PI...... send me'

Copyt,..) of fiGHTING SHIPS Of THE
ROYAL AUSTRAUAN NAVY

CO!"yl_lof
CltUISERS Of THE WORW

Copyl_jof
THE lOYAl NEW ZEALAND

NAVY

"n(;HTI~G SHIP~ OF THE
ROY \l \LSTRAlI,\ \ \/\\1\'"

8\ RO:-:- 1.ILl.ETT

l'ulihshlc'<l b, Hurjl'· ...' \h."., ...."',,.,.... Ud _
l'rK"e fl1 % _

'.1,11I"., S~ijn 01 tlw Ko,al \u'>!nlian 'a, \.- ... a I%II-Pa«r p~l«W lIis10ry by rlass, • IboSe ~_t"ljl:

W1ips .. lIld lI<i\ f ...." ed rile RA' sinn: I'll &.til blIill·fOl"-I~1"'fllOS'fand requisitiolled Yilips~ ("0\~

.. illl c.mprnetihr 4;ot:o ud:l bnef Ilisl~ ... fXh vessfll..c:1oidt:4.
In adWtllHl to 111010<' shlpicommoniy ~f'Cl.l.bo: \ " dl'laiJed mcIude colon.la.l naval \/'SSt'1$ .. 11K"

enlered R \ ":.en.~ ,\Iso lIlflutWd ",IJUS book ;oredflaJ.ls oHwo dasse-;of bullt-f....-lhe-pul'J'05e s1up. .. rucli
servfti tlie sen Hewr.naUlSaIlN Oep;o.rttnent t~RDI dunng!be Serond World War,

Tile book is Ill1lSlrale;! .....ltli 11'i pOOtogniptl$. .:actl v~lllllllllSlratOlll W11h al ~asl ooe, and ,n many
ca,';l~s more phot0J:raphs.

UnforluMtely, due 10 limited ~Cil the author has not represented maJOr auxiliary as well a~ fighlinl;
slup:s. 1ll'fK"'l', "" lile book', rille Implies. only fighting \esseL, are c~}\ered,

,\5 :0 boer rererennl ...ork. ' flglttmg SlIip!l of \he Ro)'al AlISInhan Nny" is lugllly te«lmmellded.

.II'"''''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!

: PICTORIAL HISTORY OF RA :

•
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(067) 487199

W.A.
(09) 32S9799
TAS.
(0071 232640
A.C_T.
(062) 496412

htres dally through excretion
and perspiration. ThIS (Igure
is dependant on environment
andaC/Il'ity. Most o(usdo not
drlllk enough waler. 1t is
Impossible todnnk too much.

GO.Y.A.

•

NATIONAl HQ. CANBERRA

N.S.W. SA
(07)3313121 (08) 7124861
QLD.
(07) 2210722

VIC.
(03) 634S71

shooting first

SlAT[ BRASCH PHOSE NUMBEIIS

For lurlfl., de,olh 't'I>'rif. to

Waler is responsible for.
and UlI·O/\"ed Ill. neBr1.1 1.'1'1.''.''
bodIly process; digestIOn.
absorptlOn. me/abollSm and
ellmUlation. 11 is /he ptlmBry
transporter o( nutrients
throughout the body and"
helps mamtam normal bod)'
temperature and IS vllal (or
clirolllation of waste prod·
ucts. The al·erage adull body
contains about ~5 1iIres of
waler and loses about J5

TIRED OF POLISHING SHOES?
Move into the twentieth century and use 'Boot
Glo' for a high gloss, durable, black 'spit and

polish' look.

BUSKINS

THERE'S A WARM WELCOME AND A TASK AS
PART OF THE NEW RS.L WAITING FOR YOU

AT YOUR LOCAL R.S.L SUB BRANCH

PO 10. 280 Greeruborough, VIC, 3088 _,end
money ordef'lc:heque for $7.00 pet'" 250ml can +

$2.00 pottage and packeaging.

T,odtenQU'''''''' dcolJe.

•

•

•

•

•
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I Tumid like to exp~ a big thank you to all tht!!
re(enfi (rom tM AustnUian ~nleesRlWbJf Reft!!r·
ees AssnciatiDn M-ho assisted with Fleer challengt!!
gam~ this season. The ~fH)rdinator, LEUT Mark
Smith, M-as particularly helpful.

LSQ!tlG Je// E/lu lOOk tM
time lO drop a lme oboul the
o!'l:pIOllS 0/ VAMPIRE's Aus
trolian football players who
recenl/y defeated PERTH
despite limited ~ni[jes
this selJS01l. 1/e asked TIle lO
worn ollTer units thaI "TlTe
bat is back".

KUTTABUL haT'e had a
Mart brealJng run In the ..in·
ter codes this sr.lISO/I. They
made tM grand tiuls In ti,'e
ditferent spons: Australian
footlJlJlI. ugb)', ucter.
JJt:ttwl aDd.fqflash ~llidn'r

..in a sJIIgIe one: Bad lutk......

The annual NIII'y versus
Police 10·kiJometre crO$S
counlry N'cnt WIll be held m
CentenruBI I'Brk on Wednes·
day. NOl'emOer 2 (day (01
10wmg Bonshaw Cup). 1.as!
year /hl' PoUee w'on el·en
lhough "..ehad45stal1ers. Re·
freshrm>nls and tropfues pro
11ded - all w·e1roflle.

Rosemar)' Stanton. lIoted
nutriliottist, .."ill gl"e .. tM-o
lIour preselllation al tile
,\·ISC. 5.'-dMy, 011 ThfU'SlUJ·,
Odobn 17. st.al1iIW IJt 18JI.,
til llutrition ill g~/. TIIis
~tlJtion IS ({meet so J"0fl
elJll take in tM Ml obks t:lass
beforMlJItd. sho..'er and eooI
do..·n. altetld the f.edure then
join in the shMt s«11J/6IJtber·
iog Dn completJ8n. Rose·
marJ··s book, "Food for
Health", M'ill be 011 $.ale.and I
recommend It and the
lecture.

The .sago 0/ the Gorden
l!land grO$$ tennl$ couru
conlinues. JII$f 05 the
weather ITliproves tITOIfgh /ur
chelPllO onmet mQ%l:TIIUm use
they have to Oe closed for
TIlaintenance. TIw aTlle for
five wee/c5 from Seplember
26. The socmer the ITlOTItY IS

oOOltoble to COTlvert them to
an all weather sur/ace Ihe
beller for everl/one!
(Wimbledon, lhe Australian
Open artd th£ NSW mter·SeT
t'ice are the Oflly major tour
naments still played on
grass).

The ,'aT·y RunnJIW Dub's
AG,tf jf d"e in {It'OI·emller
..1tetI thepresid~t.sr.crefMJ·
and tre.aSMrer ,,'ilI all refire
due CD postitrgS. 1t ."".·d like
to fill Olle DI f~ m8S1 sat·
isfylng positions please tet
one 01 tlte eommitf~ kno..
beforehand.

The crest '<10 as sent to the stup
III appreaatJon for the dona
lion made by the Slup's com
pany follo'<lo'ing the Ash
Wednesday btlShrlres.
ABOVE: CAPT ~'arquhar

presents the Small Ships
Cricket Trophy to Captam of
the COOK team, Petty Offi
cer Gary Ro....e, while the CO
of COOK and the team look

00.

d Jet'"\"1S Bay !t-%S. vamptn' d SLIJ
...-art:u.28, 'Il1mbl dO,..~II-I7.
SAS "'O'toTa d ParnmatLi *15.
Kuu...bul d NAS NO_Ta 2 "....
PmJl d Q\.·rns 0.17. Crft'oo'eD d
i\lrImba u·n. lliAS No ...-ra d
Vamplrt' H·n. Puramatla d
Adelaide U-2t. Plats/~"Hen d
Penh 41-45, Kullabtll d Pa1T:l·
malLl:l8-3$ FlIWofpl.ate Kuta
bul d Plal$l~"lten 1-t. FIIW of
'<Iueld "AS 'O\IoTa d Clti'OeU:s-e

LONSDALE claims
IIMAS LO:\SDALE. of Port :\Ielboume. IS clalmmg a
·'flrst". One of the ere" 15 thought to be the first fe
male to take part In compelJl1\"P day target shoollng,

This week LeadLng WRAN Wnler Karen Thomas.
23. nghl. of East Geelong. kept her eye In at the Hi\IAS
C~RBERUS gun club's weeki) shooL

Karen hopes 10 represent Na\'~ at the rorthcommg
mter-5el'Vlct charnplonstups.

Res,lts 01 Red Anchor
Shield ud K.nabul Plate
\·oIle~·ball p1a~-ed at the Na'~'

Illdoor Sperls Centre.
Syctne~:

Jenl5 Ba~ ddeated Plal5
~·'lIen 5o'·t&. \'am~ d Kllitabul
o..ts, Slah.-art d 'AS 'OOITl1! ss
t!. /101m,. d Penh ~l~. NAS
'......-ra d "deundO' .ft.31. Cre;IIo"'U

Cricket Trophy to HMAS
COOK's first ele'·en.

The team competed ac·
tn'ely lasl season and re
corded enough WIllS to ensure
secunng tbe trophy.

Another presentation was
also made. The Commanding
Officer of COOK, Com
mander Peter Cooke· Russell.
prest:ll\~ Ii plaque lrom the
Cockatoo Bush FIre Brigade.

Volleyball \/Vin
by NAS No\/Vra

Captain .... J. FarqUhar.
representing the Fleet
Commander, recently
presented the Small Ships

•

NAVY ¥.rrs

S£ NEWS

P;,rt lJfTle COOJ'!oe$ hekl weelI
mghts and~ In!l!f
....toon.aIly recoen'Sf!d ce-t,f,

eIlbon~ phone

J6'I U" or wme 10
'UH DIVE PTT LTD

POao.136
NTERSHAM 2049

FUN DIVE
LEARN TO

SCUBA DIVE

~

The 1t33 Scnic~ Corr~·

pondence Chess Champion·
ship wll1 start next month.

Interested players from aU
three Services are invited 10
participate,

I'lay is at aU levels, from
the beginner to the exper·
ienced player. and it is an in·
teresting introduction to cor·
respondence chess for those
who have ne\'er tried it
before.

For full details and can·
diUons of entry contact the
Director of Play, Mr A. O.
1I0UOway, 137 Burv.ood Road,
Concon1. NSVo', 2137.

RUNNER SETS
NE REC R

BUS AVAILABLE TO H.M.A.S. ALBATROSS

POI\tTP Laurie Emmerson set a new course re
cord in winning this year's annual Hl\IAS
NIRIl\IBA Captain'S Cross Country Run.
Laune slashed 11 se<"Onds of the \'eter-.ilts calegory wIn·

(rom l.he old record In rom· nero WOMTP "1.1"1"0" Me-
plellng the 5.2 l\i1ometre NaUght.
course HI 19 minutes 26 "Zero" hrushed l.he CO!IDie
seconds. In 23 mmules 15 seconds. des-

TIle course COH!red a varie· pile the bombing raid.
ty oftemun and obsl.acles. \n- \ fine effort .... as turned In

eluding a rurllSI'lm/slide b) \'IRIM8A CO. Captam
through 400 metres of 50gID DaVid Thomson, .....ho fln-
ueekbe<1. ished In 28 mlnules H

Anolher formidable obs- seconds
tatle .....as a partlcularl~ nn TIllS IJme Ulcluded a four
dl('tlVe MagpH! ""hlch look a minute ~5 second age han·
fane}· to portion of the scalp dicap

AspIring mathematiCians
should be able 10 calculale
CAPT Thomson's age given
that the handicap was 15 sec·
onds for e\'er)' year In excess
of 30.

The best apprentu;e's time
of 20 minutes was recorded by
Apprentlte Barry

Wlnmng apprentice dIviSIon
was 811gh with ShIps Com·
pany/Air emerging the v,c
tonous department.

POlUTP Laurie Emmer·
$on, right, creates a neM'
ESfablishment cross
country record (U min :Ii
sec) as he emerg~ from
the finiShing pens. Behind
him Is .·t!!tt!!rans' M'lnner
WO~fTP 'Zt!!ro' ItfcNaught
M"ith a lImt!! or D mins 15

• s«.

WELCOME TO THE NEW

Bomaderry Motor Inn
•

Your Hosts: Dave .. Sue Dillon

This luxuriously appointed family motel, built
1982, offers the ultimate In motel
accommodation at moderate tariff.
• Executive SUites.
• Twin, Double & Family Units.

Plus one Unit equipped for disabled persons.
Conveniently located for aU sporting faCIlities
and dubs.
• Cooking faCIlities available In some units
• Dinner served to units

NRMA Ra';ng • • • •

PHONE (044) 21 0111 or write

P.O. BOX 48. BOIIADERRY, N.5.W. 2541

lEEUWIN
PARADE

IH'Ml.ABl.I'"- VHS tape
I/IltAS l.EEUWIf\· June
198:1 Passlllg Out Parade.
WANTf~D TO TAKECOP\'
Of"F: /I111A5 tEI<;UWIN
June 1980 PassIng Out
ParJde.
CONTACT IIIrs E. Brown. 6
Pengulll Place. Tregear,
NSW 2770. Telephone
(1fJ) 6t8 7819

CHESS ON
AGAIN
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KUITABUL 's g~1 JlU;lck K~try Smith ((~t'OIInd) iIlId
Z~/and·sg..v d~r«e ulln. Millte nmpde (fIr:l rrboIItJd
durlltg 1M Mtball gnmd tiu/. AISD III tile pic1ure ur
KU1T,'BULgo;ns/t(Joi~KJI.'iBrad~ /dr. JIM let/and

goal k~rGlenda h.rhw.

-Zetland wraps
up '83 netball

unners I-ZI'G \Rl CRICK"''' COMI'l."11110'l: IlI'JlM

On5 NAS'O""'n\ PE:'>CU," l'AS 'o..nal. ~\·KUTTA.
BUt. (R.migr'o5II'I. I'L\'TS "'~llt:S v ":IRUISA B (1IUnoraJ); bot
Iud" ~IRlloIBA\1I\IRI.\I8A). WATSO'" b)~

On I: ",'ATSO... " KUTTABUI. (Randwidr.) NAS NO\OoT:!. v
NIRIMBA B (Sut~rland). I'obce v NIRIM8,\ '1\ (NIRIMRA);
rl.I\TS/y,"II~:N v 7.elland (8almoralj; PJ;;NGUIN by~

,OCt I' P~:NGUIN" NIRlloIBA B (NIRIM8A); WATSON"
NIRIM8A A (Rand"'1<'k). NAS ~O"'TI "7.eUand (NAS ~o"'Tll.

1'oIK-t" PLATS,Y,··IIt:.. (R~). KUTf'ABUL b)'~

(kt %I Kl!TTABUL v ~IRIMBA A (NIRIMBA); PESGUIN v
~(BaImoraI). \IIATSO'Il' PLA1'SJ\II"H~:''Il (1landIIo1dl)' NAS
Nowra v~ (NAS NO"'TaI. NIRUl8A B by~ •

Nov 2' NIRIM8A B v letlalld (Rand","Id<), KUTTABUI. \'
PI.ATS/W'IH:~ (Balmoral), PENGUIN v Police (Rmgrosej,
WATSON v NAS Nowra (Sutherland), NIRIMBA A bye.

Nov': NIRIMIlA A" PI.ATS/W'IH:N (Randwickj: NIRIMBA 8
v Police (NIRIMBA): KUTTA8UL v NAS NOVon (Sutberland);
PENGUIN' Y'ATSON (BaImon.I): b'tlaDd b)~

Nov II z.tbnd,~ (RlfI;£I"05e), NIRlliIBA A v NAS No"'n
(NAS 'Ilo"'Ta). 'IlIRIMBA Bv WATSON (~IRnIBA), KijTTABUL
v P~:I\CUl~ (R.lond"'1dI), PLATS/Y,""EN by"

Nov 23. PLATS/W'll~::N v NAS Nowra (SlIIherland), Zetland v
WATSON (Balmoral); P~:NGUIN v NIRIMBA A (NIRIMRA).
NIRIMBA B v KUTTABUL (RandWICk), Pobee bye.

Nov)O, PobCl' v WATSON (Sutherland), PLATS/W'H EN v PEN·
GUIN (Balmoral).~ v KUTTABUL (Rand"''ICk): NIRINBA
A v NIRUIBA 8 (NIRUIBAI, NAS NO"'TI by~

Ot'oc 7' NAS t<iO\llTll v PENGUiN (SIl1berblld); Police,' KU1TA
BUL (Ringrosr). PLATS/""'HE.~,NIBUIBA B (NIBUIBA), ?.t'!.
land v NIRIMBA A (Rand""lCk); WATSON b)'~.

Dec H. KUTTABUL V NIRIMBA A (NIR1.\18A). PENGUIN v
Zetland (RandW'ick); WATSON v PLATSIW'H EN (Rabnoral); NAS
Nowra v Poll"" (Sutherland): NIRIMRA B bye.

Jln IS: P~:NGUIN v NIRIMBA B (8almoral). WATSON v
NIBIMBA A tNIRIMBA); NAS NO"'TI v Zet1aDd (SulberlaDd):
I'obce v PLATS/W'HE.'Il (1bnd"'1dI); KUTTABUL~.
Ju ~' WATSON v KUTTABUL (Rand"'1dI): NAS NOlIIn v

NIRINBA B (NAS NO"'Tll). Pollee v NIBI»BA A (NIRIMBA);
PLATSlW'H~:Nv Zttbnd (8almoraI), PENGUIN~

feb I: NIBIMBA B v ZeUand (NIRIMBA); KUTIABUL v
PLATS/W'H~:N (Randwick): PENGUIN v POllce (Balmoral):
WATSON v NAS Nowra (NAS Nowra): NIRIMBA A bye.

FI!bS' NIRIMBA A v PLATS/W'IIEN (NIRIMBA); NIRIMBA B
v Pol>Cl' (Ringrose); KUTtABUL v NAS SO\OTll (NAS NOIOTI)'
Pt:SGUIN ,. WATSON (Rand"'"IdI:). Zet1aDd bye. ,

t·t'b IS: Zetland v PolIce (9aDIho1d<); NIBIMBA A v NAS Nown
(Sulherland); NIBIMBA BvWATSOS (NIRlliIBA), KUTTABUL v
PENGUIN (Ralmoral): PLATS/W'IIEN b)'~

Ft'b ZZ: PLATS/W'H t:S v NAS Nov.n (NAS NO"'Ta); Zetland v
WATSON (Rand""ick); PJ;;NGUIN v NIRIMBA A (Balmoral):
NIRIMBA B v KUTIABUL (NIRIMBA): Pollee b)'e.

~'I!b .Mar f' lnter-se.-vice (Richmond).
ft'b2l: Police v WATSOS (Ring:rol8I!), PLATSlW'HEN" PEN

GUIN (8aImoraI), 7.eUand v KUTIABUL (Rand",ick). NIRI!oIBA
A v NIBUIBA B (SIRlllBA); NAS NO\IITll b)'~.

.lIar 17: t'lut 5t'mHinal (B:dmonl): second semi,final
(Randwick).

Mar 14: preliminary riMl (Rand"'ick).

Mar 21: grand final (Randwick).

In their march to the grand
linal LEEUWIN were beaten
only once by a single Held goal
by Sorrento wiUt Ute score al
fuJI ltme s-t. But LEEUWIN
had their re\'enge against Sor
rento 111 the grand fmal when
they came up againsl Ihe
same 13 and downt'd them 16
10.

This now makes il three
ronse<'uth'e league premier
stups for the dominating JRs
at LEEUWIN. Ilere's hoping
for the same result next y~ar.

NAVY RUNNING CLUB
(SYDNEY)

~
r9 6'
>7 ;W

~
• ... ( Your Guarantee ofQuality

Now meets at The Bandstand, Centennial
Park, 1400, first Wednesday each month.

Choiee af 5 or 10 kilometre course.
Ask yOllr flTllor details.

Treble for LEEUWIN

A gutsy performance by
players like JR's Jakes
(wing). Dack (prop), Gosch
(haUback) and Pickell (lock.
captain) helped the team to
victories of 92-ml against
Nollaman and 8l).nil 19autst
FremanUe.

DURING the wtnter sports
period at HMAS LEEUWIN a
strong under 15's team has
blitucl the )ocal teams In an
exltlbltkNI of superior nagb)'........

'" 0.;

Product:) distnbuloo by
JOHN CAWSE\'

& CO l'lY UM ITED

REUNION
HMAS ALaATlOSS S<tn

;0,- Sai.....• R_niorI wiN be
MkI_ fridoy, Nov.....ber
4, fntm 1930 to 23S9.

All pOlt membe~1

Invited. A good time
to cotch up with old
.hipmate•.

TABLES
TURNED
During the recent Fleet

~entralkHt In Jen'is 8a)'
IUIAS STALWAUT took the
opportunll)' of sending 11\'1'
sporting teams ashore to
tompele against 8M,\S
CRESWELL

Hoping to do .....1'11 In all
sports, It was ne\'ertheless
STAl.WART's rugby learn '::::::::;:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
wIDth was their "cerlaully"
for the arternoon. They had,
however. nOl allowt'd for the
lonuenre of Captam P A.
Ross, the Commandmg Offi
cer of CRESWEl.L, Taklng a
peniOnal interest. he had tum·
self seletted a revamped
CRESW~;I.l. squad. Several
"agemg" mstruClors from
Rt\NC were mformed lhal

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~the) were 10 make II
tomebatk and that greal ••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••• " ••••••••••••••••
Ihlngs ",ere l'xpel'ted or
them, Steadied by these old
hands, the entire CRES·
WEI.L learn played with
great heart and determma
lion 10 eventually defeat the
fa\'ounll'S 1l·7.

In lhe other matches. all
but one alsosa'A neto!) gomg
to thl' home S1dl The keenly
contested Australian Rules
resulted III a narrow"·8 (:>0) to
6-R (44) victor~ lo CR~:S·

WEl.L. 'AMI' III ttw soccer a
goal m the d) mg mmutes of
the game ga\e nctor~ 10
ST,\LW .\RT J goals 10:1- The
('RESWEI.L \ol1e~-ball

learn, runners up III the reo
cent Ill'll Anchor Shield, 'Aere
100 good and 'Aon 4 games to
I. '" hll'it the hockey learn al'iO
I,roved 100 strong for the
\ISIION In 'AlnnUlg $ goab to f ~."l'>.'
rul ~••• " ••••••• ".""" •• """" ••••• " •• ,,** •• *.,, ••• *••••• ,, •••

10A3.

KYDIMRKPUza
,. CoIleQe~_ Sydney
NSW 2OIOAUSlralla
Telepho~02)3316933
Toll tree 222442
Telex AA22450
A Jr.Unac Qroup Hotel
Incorporated in N SW

'Stay with Friends in Sydney'

SINGLE DOUBLE
Includes Continental Breakfast

Telephone
Sydney (02) 3316933
Country and Interstate (Tolllree) 008 222442

Special hotel rates
for ncnr.Y personnel

,.. at the 'new' Hyde Park Plaza
• Enormous luxury suites
• Full kitchens lor preparing all meals
• Centrally located adjacent to Hyde Park
• Rool-top spa, sauna and heated pool
• Elegant new restaurant and cocktail bar
• Free car parking

•__ -.... c--

,

•
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RID ANCHOR TAILORING
co P'TY LTO

for aI )'W' NAVAL ond CIVIJAN nOTHING
• MEiCErY • FOOTWEAR. CAMERAS

• W"TCHES • JfW8.lEIY • GIfTS • HECTiICAl

• lorgr S!1Khon of Dlamotw:l Rings avaloble onr~
.YOI Ord.!rs RectIW Ptompl AtTention

• FIlM DEVELOPING
, • OI'EN ANAVAl AllOTMfNT ACCOUNT

J~ UClm slim IIUHCH OFReIS:
pons . IIIfoo\S CItI8UI ,.. W1C105

POINT. MSW 2011 UJINS (07DI Sl lOkI
Pilon! m 1511. Telex m90S1 'lmTHN AIISlUUJ. l09SI J7'-90

NAVY
OR1fS

S¥C1flON
SE NEWS

-Nl"~.~""''' __ J_J .....,.__..........
Iht__"...,............_ ..""_~ _--"'_'"
.... 0",. Jo.lioar fl"V'fJ. ,.".,._.~.,....~e-rle-"""t .......
_ IJt'ti~ bhJniI t/IIII fIfId~ oao 1 IN",.,..,J.d.,. .... /Jop>'_-

WINTER SPORT
Complied by LSPH RON
BERKHOUT

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc., 10 be made payable 10:

Editoriol Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscnplloo and posting for "NAvY NEWS" within
Australia (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rales are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
R~al Addrtu PI.... "'0.. '" applicable oquore. New

"'- ".......NAME

ADDRESS

.... . .... ", .....
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